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Merino Ram "VENGEANCE," No. 33, Missouri Register. Owned by H. V. Pugsley, Plattsburg, Mo.

CREAIM SETTING. ito 68 deg. gave 95-7 pounds, 54 deg. gave 91 sown in the spring than in the fall on the same
pounds, 48 deg. gave 86-3 poinds. A means land. Many circumstances enter mto the

. . of restoring the original qualities of such nilk determination of the question, so that care-
was found in war-ming the milk to about 104 fui discretion should be exercised by each

tions made by Prof. Ford as to the effects of deg. before setting. grower for his own special case. The manner
the ordinary methods of cream setting in Eng- of plan ting, whether by drill or broadcast, and
]and as reported in the Agricultural Ga.ete:- the style ofdrill used, niake more or less seed

i. Shaking of the milk before setting is detri- QUANTITY OF WHEAT TO THE ACR E. nec.essary. If seed is well screened and brined,
mental to a rapid separation of the cream. Of .with all light, foul seed skimnied off, of course
two samples of milk, one bcing shaker. befure ' In D. S. Curtis's pamphlet on idheat culture ess will be necessary. From threc to six pecks
set aside, the latter required cight hours to sep we find the followinîg upon sowing and the per acre is about right, as a general rule.
arate seven per cent. of crean, the time re- .quantity of wheat to the acre :-- As in many Broadcast sowing is hardly safe with less
quired by the other to separate the saie other farim atters, there is diversity of opin- than si.x pecks to the acre of good seed, to se-
quantity being only three hours. ¡on as ta the quantity of seed it is best to. so,, cure full seeding to all parts of the ground, as

.z. Premature cooling of the milk bdfure set but judgnit and arcumstant.es must deter , sone spots % ill get too much and sone w-ill not
ting is more serious in its effect upon a ine tle point in differert situations. Different be covered. With drill planting the seed is
th<ruugh separation than the first maentioncd preparatiun of both seed and soil w ill render nure escnly distributed, and mure conpletely
point. Wien milk one Cd to a creamery in more or less seed neccssary. Climnate and covered, with nunc too nuch in an> one place,
a common vehicle by centrifugal separatiun season hac murich tu do with at , kind of souil, hence less is neLded. Some styks fidiills dis-
gave 100 pounds of butter, a saiple of miiilk af and varict of wheat also have a bearing upon tribute the seed better than others, some of
the sanie quantity and quality cone..yed in the. tht.. question. Wlhcats whliàcl tiller largely, then maaking four pecks necessary, wh , .ith
sanie nianner, and set in ice water, gave go 8 like Clanson, Fultz, Gold Medal, etc., need the athers, threc pecks will be sufficie.nt. 'If
ptunds, %hile another sanple, that had ben less ses.d t uih acre. Ridh, fertilL soUil requires every kernel were properly plantcd, and all
t.ooled, transported as before, and then set in less tlan pouor land. A long season and warm, perfectly distributed and germinated, even
ilsc water, gave only 87-9 pounds. dlimate require less, as affording bettcr con- mucl less than the above quantit> %%.uld be

As a general rule, Prof. Ford faund that the, dations for spreading and grow1ing. Fine, deep,, needed to fully seed the grout.-d. Yet, if the
%ield of butter gewi.less the low er the tempera , puluiitiatn of the souil, wlhich gives hcavier, planting be not done in the ve'y best mranner,
turc of the milk before setting. WeLn milk sLt , grow th tu cath plant, needs less seed, and well, ta secure the growth of all the seed, wc would
in ice water directly after niilkirg ga.e 0o0, àlaned,sound grain requires less seed than, reconmend tuo nuth rather than too little-
pounds, milk that had been previously uouled othcrnase. Thçn, more seed is required when say si4 t çight pecks to the acre.'
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THE CANADIAN BREEDER 'mp°rtant and profitable mdustry, but the
breeding of Clydesdale stalhouns on coinmion

AND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW. mares has given rise to a lot of ungainly brutes
Wookly Paper published in the Stock and Fanning interests that are in every way objectionable. Thev

of Canada. have all the dullness, ail the coarseness of coat

SUBSCRIPTION, - . $2.o per Annum and tissue, the flat " brashy " feet and the
1 sluggish action of the draught horse withotit

ADVERTISING RATES. lie redeeming features of size and substance.
Per ino, each insertion, - . - - 20cents. Stich crossing we shall always do our best to

(Nonpaell measurement. 1 Unes tooneInch.) prevent. It is unnatural and can only be pro.
Breedors' carde, flvo lino qptco. S2.00 par annuti, each ad- ductive of evil. W iat Ir. Douglas proposestionai lino 85 00 p'er a&DitUn. 

1
Co"densed advertisoencts under classifnod heaiuig. one certainly looks better on paper, but it would

cent par %vord. o ch insertion. for whlich cash l,&tt ac<,o.àpa.Iu>b ul oeponîîgi i ol o
Ordor. e accounts wilJ n bo os enou for Ui.un. be much more promisig if le would for the

coetract rates on apiplcarion. timîe drop the prejudices of the dealer and look

CANADIAN BREE eR, at the subject as one who had no axe tu grmd
con. cunca AND Fnsr sTs. rather than as one who could sec no good outside

S. BEATTY, MANAGER. TORONTO. of his own shop. The experinient involved in
___ such a violent cross is risky enough under any

Toronto, Friday, dune 26th, 1885. circumstances, but it beconies doubly so wheln

Advertiseients of an objectioniable or questIlonuble

character uin niot be recelved for linsertion lu thin
paper.

TUIt' DAflt zs 1ofUrnd Cu file et GE-O. 1'. ilOW}LLTHIS P & APER n °o°wspapcr Advertîhin Bureau 110
Spruco Stret vvhro advertising contracta NEW YORK.
mayhamdfo tlNE YOK

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

The Merno Ram Vengeance, the subject of
our illustration, is the property of H. V.
Pugsley, Plattsburg, Mo., and was bred by H.
T. Brookins, of Richvle, Vermont, is of the
Atwood and Robinson blood, sheared 37ý lbs.
thisyear.

MR. DOUGLAS ON THE CLYDESDALE
CROSS.

Last week Mr. Douglas replied to our criti-
cisms on his presuned newly discovered cross
for the production of carriage horses and heavy
weight hunters. Notwithstanding what lie

hamerd-Y a prejudice likiely to warp u
judgnient. If this cross must be tried, the mare
should be of a type no more videly different
froi the male than is necessary to impart the
iequired size and substance, and this was
why we were inclined to recommend either
Percherons or Suffolk Punches. As regards
MNr. Douglas' supposed descriptions of what lie
deenis the leading characteristics of these
breeds, they nay be very amusing, but they
can only be regarded as the prejudiced ex-
pressions of a dealer, and can carry no weight
with men who really desire to breed good
horses regardless of the cross that produces
theni. Any one who had an opportunity of
coniparng Mr. Walker's little band of Per-
cherons, and the Suffolk stallions of Mr. Sad
dier and Mr. Carson, which were shown at the
Industrial Exhibition last fall, with the other
heav.y horses on the grounds could not attach
the shghtest importance to the descriptions
already alluded to.

says to the contrary, we still maintain that the| There are good and bad individuals in ever
experiment bas been tried many times both 1 breed of horses, and some wretched specimens
here and in the United States. Speaking as a fhave been sold mn this country from time to
dealer, of course Mr. Douglas, like other deal- time. Not long ago breeders must have size
ers, is apt to attach undue importance to his regardless of everything else, and in those
individual judgment as to what is good and bad (daysmany ill-shapen. unsound, worthless brutes
among draught horses. Now TiE CANADIAN were imported that have done very great in.
BREEnER is not the mouthpiece of any clique ijury to the draughit hiorse mnterest in thîs couin-
of breeders and importers, and occupying such try. Ainong the Clydesdales now in the coun-
a position it cannot permit such attacks as Mr. try thiere are inany gummy-legged, loosely
Douglas makes upon the Nornians or Percher- coupied, flat-footed, ragged hipped animais, the
onsandthe Suffolk Punches to go unchallenged. f progeny of whicl any good horseman must be
As a dealer in Shires and Clydesdales, he may sonry to sc perpetuated ; but at the same time
think it vise to attack the wares of other deal- Ive are happy to Say tlat there also sone ex-
ers, though his " say so " mnay not altogether cellent animais in tue country, including native
vipe the Suffolk Punch and Percheron men as weiî as foreign-bred Clydesdales. To con-

from off the face of the earth. pare the breeds o! big liorses, faînhy the Pen-
Without wishing to injure anybody's busi- chierons or the best specîmens o! tlem thatlhave

ness, we will state our views once for ail on been shovn hîcre are not extravagantly heavy.
this question of big horses. Extreniely heavy While they have plenty of bone for the pro-
horses are fashionable for certain services on posed cross, they have also good action, strong
both sides of the Atlantic, and for the purposes couphîng, good feet, handsome crcstsand a cor-
to wvhich they are usually devoted tlicy are tain cohipactness ad snartnessof outline tat
doubtless ahl riglit, though for anything except is just vhiat is wanted uinder a thîoroughbncd
show there are very nîany o! thcr unneces- cross. Not, ie do not pnetcnd that thiese
sarily heavy and clumsy. So long as tliese 1 salaisi Percheron mares would be as good for
animais are kept by thensehves and in thîeîf producing heavy drauglît horses as the ider
own chass the breeding o! theni may prove an Clydesdales o ymp c an, Douglas so geatl ad-

minres, but any horseman of comnion sense, not
bhnded by prejudice, can see that such mares
beng nearer to the character of the tiiorougli-
bred sires must make a less violent cross, and
consequently they will be less liable to produce
monstrosities. In the produce of such mares
as we have scen amiong the Percherons there
is not the cleft ruip, the hairy legs, the very
large fiat icet, the.slack loin, and the sluggish
action usually found anong what would be re-
garded as average horses of the very heavy
draught class.

Wc conmuended the Suffolks for similar rea
sons, though, owing tu their great size, many of
then ight be found too heavy for the pur-
pose.

Mr. Douglas' objection on ihe ground of
color is another which would carry but little
weight save with a breeder. Let people dis-
cover that they could find the best form, action,
style, and substance among the greys, and the
silly prejudices against that color wouild rapidly
disappear.

HIGH KNEE ACTION.

Writmng froni London, England, on June

4 th, " C. I. D." takes us to task for differing
froni what he terns the prevailing fashion.
We wrote condemning excessively high knee
action, but our correspondent rather illogi-
cally finds fault wyith us for condernning, as lie
supposes, a wholly different thing. We never
found fault ivith " action," and the more grace-
fui it is the better, but what we criticised was
the folly of those who on this side of the
Atlantic were striving to ape the follies of
English flats. It is very probable that true
horsemen are much the same the world over,
and that which is ungraceful and awkward is
not likely to find favor with them, either here
or in England. We were striking, not at
graceful action and horses showing plenty of
quahty, but at just such coarse-heved chuckle-
throated, awkward-gaited brutes as we de-
scribed, and which were being picked up hiere
very eagerly a fev years ago by "llats " who
- knew ail about the home market you know "
for shipment to England. There were many
such buyers in our market a few years ago, but
thougli they were in their own estimation con-
noisseurs as to the tastes of English horsemen
they soon found their efforts at cultivating
urtutored Canadians and Americans as to the
style of horses " gentlemen " should drive
much too costly to be maintained on the means
within their reach, while several unpretentious
but practical horsemen made a very good thing
out of sending over the much-abused long-
tailed trotters. It was at the folliesintroduced
here by those who talked the slang and aped
the general style of English horse-dealers that
we aimed our arrow, and we are not
without hope that it may have landed
somewhere near the mark. On the other hand,
we cannot see why " C. I. D." should ask us to
champion the cause of "overchecks," toc
weights, "knee boots," and "brutes blundering
along" because we regard "docking,"
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" gingering," " hishoping " and other cruel or Shire, and Flemish giants. In pairifg the ass
dishonest practicis, unworthy of any respect- witl the horse it vas soon noticed that the ass
abUV breeder, onner, or dealer. As to the pace was the most prepotent, and the object ofsucl
at whichI "gentlemen " care to drive, we are a cross being an increase of size and strength,
not sure that anybody lias autlhorized -, J.I.D.' in Spain and otier Mediteranean countries
to draw the line. We are quite aware that wherethemuleissogenerallyusodthepracticcis
while there are many "gentlemen " in this invariaLly to use a jack as a stallion and a large
cuuntry who pay very little attention to cither mare as a dam. The result is an animal who
speed or style,there are some wNho lhke horses that i general appearance resembles the assa great
will show a first class trotting gait. These latter deal more than the horse short stiff; neck, long
would of course he set down by "C.I.D." as "no cars, skin and hair rougb, geiierally black.
gentlemen." The youthful dude who comes to rne and tail very thin and short, hoofs ap.
this country wîth tvo or tîree litndred pounds parently contracted, but liard and froc from
in his pocket,buys a worn-out halk for seventy.
five dollars, cuts his tail shorter than ever,
fits hii out with a big lumbering dog cart and
brass-mounted harness costing :erhaps $400
more, and then manages to get rid of the rest
of his means by a series of equally useful and
profitable investments,would perhaps niet " C.
1. D.'s" views asto what a gentleman should be;
while some of the best and most enterprising
citizens both n Canada and the United States
cannot be regarded as gentlemen because they
drive trotters, and long-tailed trotters at that.

THr Missouri Merino Shcep-Breeders' Asso-
ciation will send Vol. ist of thieir Register,
biund in heavy paper free to any wool-grower
who will send his address to the Secretary ;
bound in cloth $!.oo. Blank applications for
membership and flock reports furnished free,
by addressing the Secretary and Treasurer, H.
V. Pugsley, Clinton County, Plattsburg, Mo.

OEarrespnente.
THOROUGHBRED CROSSES WITH

CLYDESDALE MARES.

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEVER.

DEAR SIR,-In my last letter recommending
a cross of the thoroughbred stallion and Clyde
marc,I said that crosses wýere not objectionable
as they are generally more healthy and strong
than the offspring of parents both belonging to
the saine variety. I also said that I expected,
as a rule, to get the locomotive system from the
sire and the nutritive from the dam, by using
as a sire the male of the oldest and best estab-
lished breed as the most prepotent, and I
pronised to support these notions by some
illustrations. The first I will notice is the mule
as the most striking. The mule istheoffspring
of a horse, equus caballus and an ass, cquus
asinzus. Naturalists look upon them as one species
derived from some remote original ancestor.
But they have so long dierged that they may
now be classed as distinct species, which is
proved by the fact that although they couple
freely togetier, the produce is no longer a
mongr.1, but a hybrid steri!e. In support of
my theory that the oldest and best established
breed is the most prepotent, I wih say that the
ass lias been for centuries a fixed breed without
varieties-at least in Europe, for in Asia I
believe there are varieties, whereas in Europe
the horse lias been allowed to run intu endless
varieties, from the Shetland pony to tie Clyde,

disease. In temper the mule is.almost idehti-
cal with the ass, obstinate, patient, thriving on
fuod on which a horse would starve. At the
same time, from the large mare it attans a
much largér size than the ass.

In sheep I find some invaluable crosses which
may now be called established varieties by the
Southdown ram and ewes of larger breeds.
The sire of a well.establislied breed being the
most prepotent, communicates the locomotive
system, which carries with it the skin, the finer
wool, the dark color of face and legs, and
most valuable crosses from the ewes larger than
himself have thus been obtaned, and are now
classed as distinct varieties, the Shropshires,
the Oxfords, and Hampshires. Reasoning
by analogy, could we not try to get, by
judicious crossing of thoroughbred sta.1lions
and larger mares a variety such as
we know is now in great demand, a
carriage horse large and stylish, looking to the
sire for quality and forize to the dam? Should
the first cross of a thoroughbred and Clyde be
too heavy and not stylish enough, the thorough-
bred stallion might be used again, and their
second cross would probably answer our pur.
pose and establish a variety of very stylish big
carriage horses. The Cleveland bay, once so
celebrated, was, I believe, created in that way,
but the original type has unfortunately been
lost by too great an adnIixture of thoroughbred
blood. The Orloff breed of trotters, so cele-
orated in Russia. was the result of a cross very
similar to the one 1 advocate. Smetanka, a
thoroughbred Arab, and a Danish mare pro-
duced Polkan. Polkan out of a large Dutch
mare produced Bars, who combined the blood,
muscle, power of endurance, and temper of
Smetanka with the size of the Danish mare.
There evidently the prepotency of the thorough-
bred, owing to his long pedigree, had given the
locomotive system, the organs of will, and gen-
eral appearance, and the mare had given the
size and somewhat modified the action. Prince
Orloff's object was not the carriage horse but
the trotter, and he subsequently introduced a
great deal of thoroughbred blood in his stock,
and succeeded in establishing a remarkably
good breed of trotters, although not to be com-
pared to the best American ones, but perhaps
the superior intelligence of American train-
ers might account for the difference. I believe
I have said enough to show that my thcory of
crossing the thoroughbred and Clydes is not
altogether visionary, and as I have no doubt
there are amongst those who read your paper

some men intelligent and observant, I woùld
be most Lappy to hear what remarks or sugges-
tions they may have to offer on this most inter-
esting subject.

Yours, &c.,
H. Q. ST. GEORGE.

Oakridges, June 22, 1885.

INTERVIEWS WITH HORSEMEN.

The Daily News lias recently been giving,
under the heading of " Workers and their
Work," reports of interviews with leading men
in the horse world.

Mr. Edmund Tattersall referred to the con-
dition of the Turf, and we report some of his
remarks on the wider subject of horse.breed-
ng:-

. You think, then, that good two-year-olds
are unlhkely to undergo depreciation ?"

" This is an exceptional year, and I cannot
say ; but for the last two seasons Mr. Chaplin's
two-year-olds sold during the July meeting
have averaged about a thousand guineas
apiece."

" Touching hunters and other horses, are
they in demand ?"

"Taking the average of the last two or three
years, everything that is good, from a first-class
weight-carrying hunter to a polo pony, brings
a full price. The demand greatly exceeds the
supplv, for horse-breeding is no longer pursued
here as it is abroad. The mares have been
sold out of the country at a high price, and we
are now importing foreign horses descended
from our own."

"If it is impossible to breed any but race-
horses and cart-horses at a profit, is this result
to be deplored ?"

THE EXPORT OF HORSES.
"Foreigners would think so if it happened

to them that they could not get a -thousand
horses for the army at a week's notice, as you
certainly could not in England at the Govern-
ment price, £4o, and probably not at [6o. It
is not entirely a question of price with us, for
the animals are not to be had. The hackney
or roadster has vanished before the railway,
which has brought a different class of horse
forward. The late M. Cavaliero, who used to
buy largely here for the Austrian Government,
frequently said to me, 'What fools you are to
let this fine business of horse-breeding go out
of your country i' The Austrians and Germans
have made extraordinary attempts to improve
the breed of their horses, and have gone about
the matter very cleverly. First of all they
secured a large number of English mares, and
from time to time huy first-class sires in order
to keep up and improve the quality of their
horses. Count Lehndorff frequcntly buys a
fine stud horse here and takes him over for the
benefit of his great breeding establishment at
Graditz."

" These large purchases for abroad must have
enriched our English breeders and dealers ?"

"Not so much as you think, for the Germans.
know when and how to buy toadvantage. And
if it were so, the goose with the golden eggs is
soon killed. When the Germans have once
improved their breed of horsen itp to the neces-
sary standard for army and other work, an oc-
casional fresh sire, to breed other sires from,.ig
all that they want to keep up a good head of
stock."

" I gather from you that the business of raïs.
ing horses is very iargely carried on abroad ?"

" On so large a scale that Englishmen, not-
in the trade, have not the slightest idea of it..
lhe largest horse-breeder whom I know of in
the world is Mr. Oppenheimer of Hanover,
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who lias conimonly 6oo horses in his yard. Not hinm four years, and then take [40 for him. and go with a boy. Then they are sent short
only have the Germans and Austrians great Another reason is that no assistance or encour- canters, gradually increasing in speed and dis.
establishments for breeding purposes, but in agement is given by the nation to breeders of tance until they are handy, and learn the use

soie of these they actually breed for color, one middle class horses li the great majority of of their legs. About the first of January they
stud farn being devoted to chestnuts, another important countries, excepting England, there are tried with a view ta the sprmng two-year.old
ta browns, and so on. Foreign horses are so is a national stud-an establishment which races."
largely imported here for draught that I should costs nuch noney ta start it, but which, vlenl
think about half of those you see about London once started, taxes Prussia, for instance, for no
comle from across seas They do not comle more thian Croo,ooo a year, a mere trifle in Our RULES FOR PIG FEEDING.
much in the way of our business, being iostly Budget of ironclads."
sold hy private contract,but the inport of horses " You think, then, a national stud and a (EniF Farm und H0no.

into England is very great. Germany sends a higher price for cavalry horses would stinulate Il considermg the values offoodsfornmakng
large nuniber, so does Belgium, niachiners and breeding in this country ?" growth we cannot do better than to keep In
draighthorsesgenerally. Anierican horses cone " There is a national stud with a great breed- miînd that the food for growth and health

over in great force, and France sends her grey ing establishment and centres for stud-horses should contain ail the elements demanded ini

Percherons to draw our omnibuses." in France, Gernany, Austria, and Russia. the growth of frame and muscle. The miiill feeds

SVc then appear ta be driven as breeders There would be about 2,00o sucb sires in contain enough of the leat forniers. Nature

ta the two extremes, the race-horse and the eazh of the countries I have mentioned. The furnishes in the food for youig the very best
cart-horse ?" conditions are varions. In France I think the comubmnation of clements, and if we imiitate that

I They are the most valuable in actual Goverinient lias a claim on the produce of we shall make no mistake. Maize alone isa

moncy and turn it over more quckly than such tes for mihltarv purposes at a fixed price very incomplete ration. It is too rich in starch
hinters and carriage horses. There bas been for first and second-class on passing inspection. and fat, and too poor in nitrogenous and

a great improveient in cart-horses. The heavy Ail these sires have certificates of soundness, mineral eleients needed ta nake bonc and

Lincohshire blacks seeni ta be disappearng and cost lttle ta the country and less ta the lmuscle. If pigs at the start he fed nostly on
before the Clydesdales and the variety now ' horse-breeders. And the Minister of \Var lias maize, be it neal or soaked inaize, says a con-

knovi as the Shire-horse, both of which. as a first claim. Tis niay appear a lop-sided ar- teniporary, they make fat rather than bone and
well as the Suîffolk Punch, have their stud- rangement ta you, but you must recollect thatt muscle, and lack size and vigor. Clover and

books. Ail this is well enough, but what seems in disregardung ail such considerations we Eng- f grass are such grand corr ctives that wlien the

worthy of regret is that every other kind of lish are iii a minority." pigs run on grass they can iake fair growth on

animal is no longer reiinmerative ta breed in "Granted that such a schieme would answer niaize as the grain ratmcIn. Maize is the best
this country." here, what place would you find for your cen- feed we know of for fattening a hog, but Our aim»

NATIONAL ENCOLRAGE..Nl T IIR1-FDH. trai haras for producing sires ?" now is ta grow a hog-to build up the largest

Do you attrbute th s infortunate resu.t tai - Ireland. It lias a charming cliniate for frame, heaviest muscles, aîd strongest constitu-

Fre Trade ?" horses, and the scheme would be popular. tion at least cost. Wlien we get te framie
Frterto? vEvery Irishman loves a good horse!" and constituion we can rcadily clothe it and

. Rather to the want of national encourage- stuff it with fat by imeans of naize, which gives
ment ta breeders." EARi.Y DEVELOPSIENT IN HORSES. a feed that is about two.thirds starch, or, ta

le8 Surely, all mnatters of business are better 1Mr. Matthew Dawson, in conversation with express it in termis of fat, contains about
left ta private enterprise?" the representative of the Daily News, said lie twenty-six pounds of fat mn every bundred

" I am not sure that the breeding of animals considered the subject of early development a pounds of niaize.
is not an exception ta what may be a good imost important point in these days, because Maize is not a substitute for milk. It is

rough rule, althouglh it lias been severely " Everything nowdepends upon getting a quick rather the.complement-of-skim milk. It is-rich
broken of late, for the Post Office lias taken up return for your Mroney. You will not, for in- in heat-forming elements, while skin milk is
the losing game of telegraphy and interfered stance, wait even a year and a half or three- poor therein. They stand as about 8 ta Y in
with the business of cominon carriers with the quarters ta sell your sheep. You would rather such values. Stewart says: " Maize is quite
Parcels Post. I am not saying this is wrongly sell theim as lambs. You get nearly as niuch too heatîng and fattenmng, and too poor in
done, but merely as an exception ta the money and get it without delay. in the sanie muscle.formimg and bone-building food, ta be
doctrine of private enterprise. Now, the recent way rattle and pigs are bred ta put on flesh given alone ta young animais--n fact, it is
improvenent in English live stock is hardly while young, and yet in the face of this there much better ta discard it altogether in feeding
due ta private enterprise. Takng the United are people vlo wonder why we race two-year- animals under six nmonths old." Fron this and
Kingdon altogether, it may be fairly said that olds, and why we do not breed hunters and wlat we have said, it will be seen that niaize
nearly ail such improvement lias been effected carriage horses and wait five years ta turn Our alone, or mainly, is not ta be relied on for mak-
by the liberality of persans not actuated by morey over Thîere is no possible reason why ing best growth in young pigs. In ract, until
immediate commercial considerations. There these aninials should not be bred, a few on a they are old enough ta consume a large amoiunt
have been herds and strains of blood, of course, farm, but the practice would never pav on a of grass or clover, of wlich they should have
but the benefit of these lias been distributed large scale. The general principles of feedîng ail they will eat after they are %anced, imiaize
over the country by people ,whio kept sires, and exercisiig young horses are fairly well un- should he given sparingly, unless with skimmed
bulls, and boars for the benefit of their neigh- derstood ; but some judgment and discretion nîulk or oats. The heat-formning elements in
borhood, and not with the hope of instant are required in applying them. Horses vary j maize, conpared with the same in oats, are as
profit. The ' fancy' home farms and breeding in their ronstitutions like nien, and large ani- 6o- ta 40·. The nutritive ratio of oats is nearly
establishments kept in varions parts of the i mals require diflerent treatment from small, j8., while that of maize is only 6. For pigs
country by public-spirited residents have vastly 1 liglt-fleshed ones. Thev are very weil fed un iunder six months oats makes a better grain
improved our domestic animals, but they have ie hest oats that can be got, beans, hîay c.are- ration than maize. Professor Sandborn lias
hardly increased the store of their proprietors. I fullv selected and of prime quahuty, occasional 1 made several valuable experiments in giving
I should like ta know how much money Mr- i bran-mashes and roots, especially carrots. If, pigs middlings in comparison with maize. In
Crosbie, of Ar.fert, bas made by taking prime thev seem a httle used-up, stale, or weary, we j every case the pigs fed on middlings alone
Shorthorr. blood into the wild west of Kerry.l give them a lttle green ncat un the stable. j made the most muscle and bone, and kept in
where it was wanted badly enougli '" 1 Within the last few years we have taken ta better fori. Wheat bran is richer in loine

" What remedy, if any, do you propose for giving them the artificial grass calied sainfoin, material than middlings, and not sa rich in
this state of thingsV' cut up and mixed with oats. It is too strong heat formers, but it bas so large a per cent. of

"Do you recôllect Lord Roseherv's courage- to he given alone. Weaning hun from lus crude fibre that it is not so casilv digested, and
ous attempt ta get the w.hole subject gone int- mother is a verv critical business, seriously is hkely to scour young pigs if given alone. In
and taken up by Parliamient ? It had occurred affecting his growth, and often imaking ahl the cases of constipation on long feeding of naize,
ta Lord Rosebery that it was absurd that in a difference between a good and a bad animal. or too rich feed and too little coarse feed, there
horse-loving country like.this it should be found This over, we turn him out into a paddock with is no better feed ta correct the evil. In feeding
impossible ta mount the few cavalry we have. some young comlipanions, for a colt is a social on skim milk alone, its digestibility and nutri-
It is actually the case that there is a kind of beast, and feed him on oats and carrots. of tuve ratio are improved by adding a part of
scramble ta mount half a dozen regiments course. lie is only turned into the paddock by joil-cake meal. If bas a large per cent. of crude
whenever they are wanted. Our cavalry il in- day. No race-horse is left out at night. Wien fibre and ail. We do well ta use this regularly
sufficiently mounted, for several reasons, one the winter months are over the yearhngs are 1 with any of our grain feeds. It is a cor-
being that it is absurd ta expect a persan. ex separated. and wlien. about the first of Septen- j rective, nutritious, and a specific for tendency
cept under very favorable conditions, ta breed her, they are perhaps 16 ta is months old, they ta inflammation of the bowels. The best
a charger, as nearly as may be, ta take the risk are taken up, put unto breaking, and used very bunch of six months' pigs the writer sawv last
of what kind of beast he will turn out, keep tenderly and gently till they get used ta the bit year was fed on wheat middlings, -witliout
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maize. It was given dry, morning and even-
ing, and the pigs had the mi of a clover field
all day, with pure running water. Until
weaned, they and the sows had slop made of
nddlings. The sows were fed on corn in the
ear also. If middlings be white and show a
large per cent. of starch, they will be iiproved
for making growth of bone and muscle by
adding one part of bran to two of niddlings.

Tîhese can be no hard and fast rules about
the quantity of food. That must vary to suit
the weather, quality of the feed, and condition
of the stock, along with the end ainied at.
Never feed to repletion. Stock will keep in
better condition, have more uniform appetite,
and more conpletely digest the feed, if the
anotnt be about what will be eaten up clean.
There is no reason wny a pig at eight months
should have different fed from one at four or
live months. They will need more feed, and
wili have stronger digestive powers, and can do
well on coarser feed. Yet thev will pay for the
sanie c-re given the younger stock. Pigs will
need all the grass and clover they will eat.
[lie grasses lelp to nake bone and fibre, and
distend the stomach, whiclh is of great benefit,
simice it enables the animal to digest more food.
l'he value of the pork-making machine depends
on its capacity to convert grain, grass, and
milk into pork. In winter care should be
taken that the slop be of such a temperature
that the pig will be induced to drink freely of
it. It must not be ice cold, since it takes too
nuch heat to warm it up to blood heat, and
that heat tvill cost you food. Hence, tepid
drink in winter is a saving of grain food. No
man can feed even hogs successfully who is not
regular in his times of feeding, watchful of the
comfort of his stock, ready to anticipate their
wants, and qick to sec their needs. If lie like
his stock, and use good judgment, he may suc-
ceed.

Herbert Spencer, in discussing the effects of
food upon the fertility of animais, says :
SAmiong the barren hills of the west of Scot.
land two lanbs will be borne by about one ewe
in twenty, vhercas in England something like
one ewe in three will bear two lambs." We
know-that domesticated swine are nuch more
prolific than those in the wild state. Spencer
says : "Tle wild rabbit is said generally to
breed four tines yearly, and to produce fron
four to eightyqung ; the tame rabbit breeds six
or seven times yearly, and produces fromn four
to eleven young." We miay say that this is
truc of alil vild birds after domestication i a
generous suîpply of food increases fecundity.
And we must conchîde that the reproductive
organs are dependent upon the nutritive func-
tion for the stimulus to activity.

The time of first corning in heat in the heifer
is quite dependent upon hov generously she is
fed ; but it also seemis to becorn. fixed in the
character of a breed, as appears in the Jersey.
On the island this fine butter breed almost
universally corne into milk at two years old ;
and to do this they must come into the " first
heat " at or before sixteen nonths. They are
not fed high, in the sense of that tern as ap-
plied to Shorthorns, but yet are uniformly fed
well, andhave established this early breeding
as a characteristic. The feeding that produces
early maturity also produces early matern-
nity, yet insufficient nutrition will soon
change this characteristic of early breeding,
so that it must still be considered dependent
upon the nutritive function. The writer had a
heifer calf dropped on the last of Janu.ry, 1879,
that came very strongly in heat on the 15th of
the following October, at eight and a half
months old. Shie weighed five hundred pounds,
but was only in good growing condition-not
fat. She would evidently have bred had she
been served, but this was not permitted, as she
was growing too fast to render breeding pro-

It t.c alr o b rememred~rn that the
FOper mus sEUDT eN SOK ' &.1FOOD AND FECUNDITY IN STOCK. food which tends to early breeding is such as

chicago National Live Stock Journal. strengthens the vital functions, not laying on
The precise effect of food upon fecundity fat. Too much fat tends to sterility. The re-

has not been determined as carefully as it productive organs are stimulated by food ricli
should have been, by any series ofexperiments. in nitrogen ; and it is this kind of food that de-

This omission will probably be s.upplied at the velops the muscles and bones-as nearly all
experimental farms of our agricultural colleges, foods rich in albuminoids are also rich in phos-
wlien the time comes that the directors under- phate of lime, to gîow the bones.
stand their mission. By a series of experi- If heifers be fed too largely with fattening
mients with leifers of the same strain of blood, food, or food containing an excess of heat
that should be allowed to breed at different formers, such as starch, sugar, and fat, the
periods-say at twelve, sixteen, twenty-four, breeding function is weakened. Maize meal in
and thirty months, and all the facts noted for excess is not good food. for developng early
some four generations-the precise effect would maternity, as it contains too much starchu.
he established. It is likely that precocious Tests have been made by feeding sugar to
breeding, when the heifer is most rapidly grow- breeding animais, thus rendering them tempo-
.ing, would prove injudicious. She would not rarily barren. Too muclh heat-forming food will
be able to digest and assimilate sufficient nutri- produce a fatty degeneration of the ovaries in
tent to keep up her own growth and produce the fenia., or render the maleanimal impotent.
the full development of the fotus. But that It is rtuated of the negroes in the West Indies,
good feeding-hastens fecundity there can be no that they did not breed during the sugar har-
doubt. Darwin says . " We can sec in a vague vest, because they ate too much sugar. We
manner that, when the organised and nutrient have known cows to go barren for a year from
fluids of the body are not used during growth, drinking the sweet skimnings of sorghum in
or by the wear and tear of the tissues, they will boiling down m.olasses. It will be seen that
be in excess; and as growth, nutrition, and re food has a direct .effect up.on fecundity, and
production are intimately allied processes, this that it us important that.breeders should under-
superfluity might disturb the due and proper, stand this effect of.food, and learn to feed pro-
action of the reproductive organs, and con-, perly for the best development of breeding ani-
sequently affect the future offspring." And mals.
in this way he argues that variation in
animais is produced. Professor Tanner, in
his essay on the reproductive powers of ani- NOT CANADIAN FARMERS.
mais, says: " The general system of diet must
be looked upon as taking its share in influenc- Ainerican Exchango.
'ng the reproductive functions." He mentions A man need not necessarily be a farier to
mnstances whiere even the condition in which read agricultural papers. Indeed, We some-
the food is given influences the breeding.powers. times think farieis least of ail men, appreci-
Another writer of very ,caeful obseryation,I aie the papers devoted to their, interests.
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ORCHARD S4 TES AND SOILS.

Sone years ago Mr. B. F. Johnson of Chamn-
pagn, Ill., a well-known agricultural writer,
somewhat startled the horticulturists of the
country by stating as facts that the thrifty,
hcalthy, productive apple orchards of central
Illinois were, as a rule, if not invariably, found
growing on the low flat moist, if not wet lands,
while those on the high dry land and slopes had
cither died out or were in process of dissolu-
tion. From these facts, which observation over
a wide extent of country confirmed, he advanc-
ed the theory that abundant moisture in the
soli is essential to orchard growth, and that
while in an carly day orchards succeeded well
on the high ground (which was then regarded
as the only suitable location for orchards), it
was because such grounds then furnished abun-
dant moisture. But under the effects of culti-
vation, of drainage, and perhaps change of
climate, these have now become too dry, and
the low flat lands, formerly too wet, are now
just dry enough. In a call at the office of the
Farmers' Review recently Mr. Jolinson stated
that further observation continued to the pre-
sent time fully confirms him in the correctness
of his theories. In planting an, orchard
now lie would plant it in the mud.
While it is probable that lie takes
rather an extreme view of the matter, it
is yet probable that his theory is the correct
one as applied to the prairie region of Illinois
and other localities where similar conditions
exist , elsewhere under other conditions his
theories might not be applicable. While with
the present light on the subject advice to those
planting out new orchards would be to plant
on the moist land with deep soil, a very practi-
cal question arises as to the application of this
theory to orchards already out on high land or
slopes. Accepting the theory of abundant
moistur. as a necessity, the treatnent evidently
should be such as to conserve for the use of
the tree, to as great an extent as possible, the
moisture existing in the soil and that furnished
by rainfall and melting snows. To this end no
water courses should be formed by ditches or
dead furrows to carry off the water in a wet
time. If on a slope, slight ditches, like dead
furrows, across, instead of down, the slope, will
help to retain the water and also to prevent
the washing away of the soil. Heavy mulch-
ing.is one of the best methods of preserviùg
moisture in the soil. Where there is an abun-
dance of straw or slough grass, it can be profit-
ably itilized for this purpose, covering the en-
tire surface instead of a small circle simply
about the trunk of the tree, which would be of
little use.

Or the plan suggested by D. B. Wier, in
one of his articles in the Review, last winter,
of seeding the entire orchard to clover, and in-
stead of cutting it for hay, letting it die and
rot un the surface, forming a heavy mulch to
retain moisture and at the sanie time enricli-
ing the soli. The only objection we can see
to suclh method is that it looks slovenly. But
this shouldn't weiglh against really beneficial
results. Any orchardist can easily test this
plan on a small part of his orchard if doubtful
of its utility, and if results prove favorable ac-
cept it as a whole. Mr. Johnson is not the
only person. who attributes the disasters wlbich
have overtaken our orchards to the deficiency
of moisture in the soil. Last summer the
writer visited A. R. Whitney, of Franklin
Grove, Ill., one of the largest orchardists in the
West. In looking over his extcnsive orchards,
in which he had suffered heavy losses of bear-
ing trees, in answer to an inquiry as to the
cause of theit dying, he attributed it to exces.
sive drouth in sumnier followed. by .a dry fall
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and cold winter. The trees were enfeebled by
drouth and nîot able to withstand the strain of
the severe cold. His orchard soit when winter
set ii had not sufficient moisture iii it to freeze
solhd, but remaned loose like dry sand. The
theories of Mr. Johnson before alluded to, witl
the facts lie lias presented to substantiate tieni,
have lad an effect to stir up our borticulturists
and set then to thminkîug and discussing, and
in this sense lie lias been a public benelactur.
The whole subject shows the importance of an
intelligent observation of facts and a change of
methods to mîeet changed or changing con-
ditions.

CANADA SIORTHORN.jHERD BOOK.
--- ýY1

b. Duke of Marigold [12955], by Christo.
pler, [12534], Geo. Keith, Toronto ; Joseph
Orr, Clarkson.

b. Royal Butterfly [12963], by Nonsuch -
522], John Routledge, Hyde Park : Johin
Burns, Westminster.

f. Maud Ldnguish [14735], by Harwich Duke
(roo59), B. S. Seanian, Blenheim ; W. J.
Devereux, Ridgetown.

f. Annie Languislh [14736], by Joe Languish
[10103), B. S. Seaman, Blenheim; W. J.
Devereux, Ridgetown.

b. Lord Ashley [ 12967), by Commodore [9773 , -
B. S. Seaman, Blenheim; Wn. Nichols,
Blenheim.

b. Halton Pride [12969], by Prairie King
1i2931, Henry Robinson, Omagh ; Aos

Ttnns.ers froin May 2flto Jui.u 20. n er, miagi.b. Sir Rodger [129681, by Prairie King [îo-
b. Orpheus i6th (12939], by 4 th Duke of Clar. 293), Henry Robinson, Omagh ; Joseph

ence [4 9 88j (33597), Canada West Farn Watson, Boyne.
Stock Association; Ewen Camero. and b. Dollar King [1297-), by Prince of Goodness
others, Port' [10342], W. F. Nichois, Buttonville ; Peterb. Rob .Roy [12940 , iby Lord Beaconseld Boynton, Dollar.
[1U142),, A. G. Pettit, Grimsby; Beverly b. Delta Chief [12973], by Guelph Baron (7.Book, Grnsby. 158], Alex. Acheson, Philipsville; J. E.

b. Duke of Norianby [12941], by Prince of Brown, Delta.
Wales [9168], Henry Mîenser, Elmwood ; b. General Garfield [12974], by Higli Sheriff
Henry Lippert, Neustadt. 3rd [7189], Rowland B. Orr, Milton; J. S.

b. Sir John A. [12943), by Garfield [10964], Williams, Knowlton, Que.
Geo. Stewart, Valeitia; R. Suggitt, Cae- b. Prince of Bolton [12975], by Earl of Staf.
sarea. ford [11432], C. W. Bancroft, Knowlton,

b. Bingo Boy [12942], by Garfield [10964], Que.; J. F. Bryant, Millington, Que.
Geo. Stewart, Valeitia; Wm. Stewart, Little c. Beauty [14751], by Lord Dufferin 3rd
Britam. [5579), Henry Robinson, Onagh ; John

f. Pride of Scugog [14723],by Garfield [10964], Wales, Oniagh.
Geo. Stewart, Valentia; Alex. Earle, Scu' b. Preinature [12978), by Prairie King [10293],
gog. Hemy Robinson, Omagh; John Miller,

b. Halton Hero [12946], by Hanlan [8679], Hornbv.
Robert Aikens, Knatchbull; H. W. Henders, c. Lady ' Huron [4755, by Crusade ..nd
Yelvertoin. [8291], Wm. Barbour, Crosshill; Samuel

b. Lord Haddo [12947), by Rose Duke [9276], Rannie, Zurich.
Wni. Watson, Nassagaweya; Robt. Aikens, b. General Gordon [12982], by Beaconsiield
Knatchbull. 4 th [12832], James Carnochan, jr., Seaforth;

b. Darby [12948], by Lord Beaconsneld [1o. John McKinley, Blake.
142j, J. A. Pettit, Grimsby; J. B. Carpenter, b. John Collins [12981], by Beaconsfield 4thSimîcoe. [128321,James Cariochan, jr., Seaforth ; W.

b. Champion of Louth [12949], by Baron N. Jolnston, Belgrave.
Canbria (ttbo2l, Jas. R. R. Secord, Homer; b. Kenmore [12984], by Marquis of Lorne
Samuel (iladwell, St. Catharnes. [8965j, J. Hawlkens, V.S., Detroit, Mich.;

c. Duchîess of Berlin t12î02, by Elderridge H. G. Arnold, Maidstone Cross.
Duke f7049j, Rev. Alex. Campbell, Stone- b. Harlequm é12983), by, Marquis of Lorne
wall, Nan.; Alex. Matheson, Stonewall. (8965j, J. Hawkens, V.S., Detroit, Mici.; H.b. King John (12951], by The Grange Duke G. Arnold, Maidstone Cross.
[io779j, Mark Ashiman, London ; John b. Barnpton Champion 2nd [r 985], b.k
Webb, Masonville. Young Ned of Rosedale [10657 J. S. Rob-

b. Blake [12q52j, by Earl o.f Lobo [11o54), 1  son, Archibald, Man. , W. Bedford, Cal[J aines ltaiey, Strathroy , Joseph Burns, Mountain, Man.
Warwck. 23 Royal Jhn [ 1 0 3 b. 5th Duke of Huntley [12986], by Lorne

Jas. 1-lealey, btrathroy ; S. D. Barns, War- 7392), Hugh Gourlay, Huntly ; Hiram

wick. Blackman, Huntly.
b. Duke of Vence [129543, by General îrant b. British Crown [12991], by Sir Leonard

[12453), E. H. Mo'1an, Stanbridge Station, (1ooo0 (456r3), Thos. McCulloughî, Era.
Que.; Thos. 1-unter, Venice, Que. niosa ; John Colo, Mitchell.

b. Earl Grey (12933], by Royal Duke b. Dulke of Cumberland 2nd [12992], by-Duke
[10 4 38), John Hislop, Brussels; John John- of Cumberiand [9852], James McCutcheon,

ston, Brussels. Seeley's Day ; J. C. Staffird, Lyndhurst.
h. Lily 3rd [14729), by Ern Chief É12102', c. Daisy Duchess 3rd [14767], by Franklin

Robert Henderson, Orangeville; Wm. Ha. , Duke (9977], James McCutcheon, Seeley's
kins, Alton. Bay ; J. C. Stafford, Lyndhurst.

c. Lily 2nd [1567]. by Prince Bloom [9129], c. Lady Kate [14766], by Duke of Cumber-
Robt. Henderson, Orangeville ; Wm. Haw. iland [9852], James McCutcheon, Seeley's
kins, Alton. Bay ; J. C. Stafford, Lyndhurst.

b. Earl of Lambton [12959), by Victor Eman- b. Duke of Chicopee [12995], by Manitoba
uel, [i r866], Noah Bricker, Roseville ; (11661], Joseph Sanders, jr., Preston; J. S.
Albert Duncan, Osborne. Frain, Walker.

b. Oxford Duke 8th [12961], by Earl of b. Duke of Fairmount [12996], by 2nd Duke of
Airdie 15158], Alex. Robertson, Alton ; Fairview [8398] D. Mackenzie, Hyde Park;
James Hills, Hanover. John Bell, Crumlin.

b. Prince Royal [12962), by Lieutenant b. Village Major (12996], by Butterfly's Athel-
[7286j, John B. Berg, Arculra; Henry Berg, stane [4719], G. B. Bristow,Rob Roy; David
Philipsburg. Reid, Bognor.

b. Drum Major [12999], by Sir Richard Booth
[11358), G. 13. 3ristow, Rob Roy; Robert

HmlChatsworth.
b. McNab [13002], by Statesman Ist [9420]

(44096), b. C. Isaac, Baltimore; A. H.
Rosevear, Cold Springs.

b. Joc Snuith (13001], by McNab [i oo2], A.
11. Rosevear, Lold Springs james II. Rose-
vear, Cobourg.

b. Pride of Peel 013003., by Young Canada
(12221], Robert Fasken, Elora; Rhodes
Letson, Almia.

b. Grey Duke (12193], by Torrington [î056o],
Andrew Gilmîîore, Huntngdon, Que.; S.
McGerrigle & Bros., Ormstown, Que.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

Arnerican 3orkshiro Record.

Prospect IX., 13575, Springer Bros., Spring-
field, Ili., to Isaac Haines, Sergeanstville,
N. Y.

Royal Britton, 10487, John Snell's Sons,
Edmonton, Ont., Can., to W. W. Tiffin,
Hibbard, Mo.

Cardiff Sunbeamî, 11299, A. H. Davinport,
Lexngton, Ky., to James White, Cerulean
Springs, Ky.

Rosette, 12193, and Admiration Il., 12195, A.
H. Lackey, Peabody, Kan., to J. B. Avery,
Clifton, Kan.

Louisville Prince, 13595, C. C. Cline, Louis-
ville, Ky., to J. Sitzer, Crescent Hill, Ky.

Louisville Belle, 13596, C. C. Cline, to G. W.
Yancey, Louisville, Ky.

Berkshire Boy, 10179, W. Warren Morton,
Russellville, Ky., to Edward Drane, Clarks-
ville, Tenn.

May, 8906, Whiteface Rose, 9420, Duchess of
Liverpool IV., 9604 , and Prmncess of Mingle-
wood, 10395. Edward Drane, to R. M. Hall,
Clarksville, Tenn.

Minton, 13604, and Christie Gem, 13605, Wib.
F. Clements, Agency, Iowa, to John A.
Elliott, Des Moines, Iowa.

Laco, 13661, G. V. Clarke, Woodstock, Ohio,
to John A. Diltz, Cable, Ohio.

Stumpy Chief, 13625, N. H. Gentry, Sedalia,
Mo.. to Wm. Arbuckle, Boston, Tex.

Duchess XXVII., 12931, N. 1-i. Gàentr 3 , to
Harry McCullough, Fayette, Mo.

LAW ON SELLING LIVE STOCK.

The Natwunal Live Stock yournal lias some
obserations on the subject of the liability of
the seller in the purchase of horses, cattle, etc.
Aning thein are the following -

If one says his animal is sound, when it is
, ot, and knowing that it is subject to any of
those diseases that are not at ail times, and, to
a careful observer, fully apparent, and that it
is balky, or breachy, or vicious, the purchaser
may lkewise avoid the contract on the ground
)f fraud. Further than this, if the animal

possesses any defects that would be matters
material to the purchaser, whichi lic. wvith
ordinary care and judgment, cannot perceive.
these tuo nust be disclosed, or the contract is
null and void.

If one is selling you an animal which lie
knows to be unfit for the use intended, accord-
ing to your avowed purposes, lie cannot
enforce the contract unless the defects were
open to your observation, for the law binds
hini to disclose hidden defects which made the
animal unsuitable to your express purposes.

Every farmer should have sweet corn on his
table until fall frosts. Plant a small plot every
ten days from this time until late July.
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FLOWER FARMING.

i.arn and Firesido.
* Ail the natural scents now uised in this àoun-
try are iniported at high prices, but within a
year the cultivation of flowers for perfunery
lias been started in Santa Barbara and Ala-
meda counties, California, and as the climate
of that state is wvell adapted to the raising of
fi.,wers, there is i- good prospect that a large
share of the scents consunied in this country
will soon lie produced at home. In Europe
150,oo gallons of handkerchief perfume are
annually distilled. The profits of flower farnm-
ing in some portions of the Old World are
shown in the following figures :-An.acre of
jessanine plants, 8o,ooo in number, vill pro-
duce 5,000 pounds of flowers, valued at $i,-
250; an acre of rose trees, 10,ooo in number,
will yield 2,ooo pounds, worth $375 ; 300 orange
trees, growing on one acre, vill yield at ten
years uf age 2,ooo pounds of flowers, valued a.
$220 ; an acre of violets, producing 1,6oo
pounds of flowers, is worth $8oo ; an acre of
acacia trees of 360 will, at "Iree years of age,
yield 8o pounds of flowers, vorth $450 ; an
acre of geranium plants will yield something
over 2,ooo ounces of distilied attar, worth
$4,000; an acre of lavender, giving over 3,500
pounds of flowers for distillation, will yield a
value of $1,500.

TILE FENCES FOR PRAIRIE FARMS

Fargo North-westorn Farmor.
The problern of fences on the north.-vestern

prairie nay eventually be solved by the use of
clay as the cheapest and most durable sub-
stitute for regulation timber posts.

Galvanized wire on glazed tile fence posts
would last for generations if clay can be burn-
cd so that fence posts made of it will not be
easily broken by shocks.

There are now three foris of invention being
tried, which are found described thus:-

" Sheldon's post " is merely a common tile
4 -inch moulded six feet long, small slots punch-
ed for staple keys, and burned liard. " Hedges'
post " is made of six one-foot tiles, fastened to-
gether by means of plates between the tiles,
which have a hole in the centre for the passage
of a small iron rod with a head on lower end
and a buîr on upper end. " Schwart's post " is
a bar iron post set itito a two-foot tile whiclh
goes in the ground. The first post is open to
no very serious objection as a post for barb
wire, except that sudden siocks will break it.
As it cati be replaced '.ery. easily, and can be
made for a few cents, experience may prove
that it is the post. 'flie second cati be mend-
ed easily by putting a new tile in the broken
place, unless the boit break-but it costs too
much. The third, no doubt, will be popular
for la.vn fences, but looks expensive to the
farner for line fences.

WOMEN AND HORSES.

A Texas paper says:- -"Isit not a little remark-
able that handsome women and handsome
horses so generally go together ? But it is a
fact. Take the biue 'grass region of Kentucky,
for instance. There you will fnd the woimen
renarkable for their beauty and fine physical
points. The sane is the case with their horses,
which are videly celebrated. Take also Balti-
more. That city is said to be one of the most
remarkable in the world for the beauty of its
women. It is equally noticeable for its splen-
did horses. Take,*also, Arabia. The Arab
inan is not a ' beauty spot,' but many of the
women are of such wondrous beauty that they
are called ' houris,' that is to say, angels that

live on earth., rhe Arab horse is as dis.. lowing in scb pools is no more fit to cat
tinguished for beauty and fine points as the, tian he mud thcy Nvallow in ; the meat vil
Arab wonian. And so you can go on indefi. look dark and dingy and smell and aste like
nitely, finding beautiful women the rule wher. hi nud.
ever you find fine horses the ride. 'Tie only -Wel, now," says the farier, ' you have
exception probably is the island of Jersey, told me the cause of disease, also that my pork
which is sonewlat remarkable for the bcauty is nasty and unhealthy ; now tell me bow to
of its women, while its horses are not remaik- remedy ail this trouble." Take up the hog
able for any fine points. Its cows, though, are yards ; carry ie naterial upon a knoll or rise
thought to top the world for milking and also of grzund, excavate a shaUow cettar, buUd pens
for a certain exqtasite sort of beauty in the eyes over it ; use this in summer oniy for shade and
of cow fanciers. Its ladies, therefore, seen to sleeping place. Do not Put any straNv orother
run more aft'r the cow than the horse. ncsting in it ; build the pens opening to the

"LIt seems to be well established, then, that if sonth. to let in fhe vinter sunsiiine. A hog
a commnnunity vould improve the beauty of its vants sunshine in %vinter and spring ; in bot
wonen it mnst begin the good work with its suiner lie wants shade, nota vallowing place
horses, and in some locaities with its cows. of fiithy intid. Give hirn pure air, pure water,
It wvould be easy to explain this, but I an only and pure feed in summer, and let hîm have a
calling attention to fact, and not explaining nice pasture range with but little strong feed.
anytliing." Wh"en you shut hia up to fatten, put hi on a

WARBLES ON CATTLE.

A correspondent writing to Bell's Messenger
relates the following experience of warbles:-

I lad each cow dusted along the back with
sulphur. The result is thlat only two cows had
one solitary deposit eaci, the others are per-
fectly free, vhilst there are several in the backs
of their calves. To those deposits I have used
carbolic acid mixed with hîog's lard, in the pro-
portion of I to 20, with excellent effect. I may
add that that mixture is also a safe and effec-
tual cure for ringworni, which is often so troubie.
sonie with young cattle. The use of niercurial
ointnent as recommended in Miss Ormerod's
remedy for the warble is one that requires great
caution in using, or the reiedy will be worse
than the disease. A few years ago a neiglbor
of mine dressed his young cattle for lice with a
mercurial preparation ; they licked it off and
vere poisoned. Sucli a result cannot follow my

remedy, and I have proved its efficacy."

HOW TO PREVENT DISEASE IN
SWINE.

Abraîn Browns, la Ciiicago Tribune.

It is nuch casier to prevtnt than to cure
disease in swine. After tle systein of the ani-
mal becomes thorouighly impregnated with the
germs of discase a cure is usually difficult. The
spores of disease may be taken in and lie in the
systein for a long time, avaiting favorable con-
ditions before germinating and manifesting
thenselves. Farmers may raise large herds of
hogs, which nay fatten, prosper, and yield a
large profit to the feeder. Then the seasans
change, water becones scarce ; only polluted
pools or sloughs are accessible where the hog
may drink or wallow. AIl at once the hogs be-
come sick, refuse to eat, tremble, have the
" thumps," svell up under the neck, or have
the so-called hog cholera aid die. The farner
cannot see any apparent cause. Hie calls the
veterinarian, who, after vieving the prenises,
says that it is only a matter of surprise to him
that the people living in close proximity to
that filthy, polluted cesspool in tle log-yard,
which lias become the receptacle of ail the
wash from tle animal offal, and those feeding
and taking care of the hogs, are not sick with
typhus-fever. Yet these cesspools are, in many
cases, aIl the hogs have to drink from and wal-
low in. Looking over the pool yonder one
will sec a countless swarm of insects ; they are
busily depositing their eggs in the mud and
filth; the hog while drinking swallovs the
spores, which hatch in their stomachs and in-
testines, and are distributed ail through the
animal's system, causing great irritation, pain,
and fever. TheýanimaI is sick, has the cholera,
and dies. The .pork of swine drinking or wal-

goou board or plank floor, WILII ciean bedding.
Change often ; keep his pen cleaned every day;
feed hini sound, clean corn or chop of corn and
oats, with lime and sait, in a trough, and grass
during summer and fali. In winter put second-
growth clover hay where lie can always have
free access to it. Never butcher him except
while growing, and I will guarantée you the
tenderest. sweetest, and healthiest meat in the
world.

I have been a close observer of the habits
and wants of swine for the last thirty years. I
never havehad asick hog,nor lostone,within that
tiie. It is a grand mistake to suppose that it
is a necessity for swine to have a wallow.
Let tlhen range in the pasture during a warm
rain, to wash them, but during cold storms
keep them housed. Do not allow too many to
nest together-not over six or eight in each
bunch. While ny neighbors have Iost heavily,
some ail of their hogs, mine have been healthy.

A " REFORMED " SOW.

A correspondent of an English contemporary
furnishes thle following :-"A few years since I
had a sow which would have worried ail ber
young had I not been with her. She did worry
two. I expected, after ail the young pigs had
come,and she became composed,that she would
begru to take kindly to the little ones. But no.
She had plenty of milk, and would allow them
to suckle ; but inmediately on one coming in
lier sight, or touching her about the head, she
would rush up, bounce upon, and nouth them
like a dog. When she was not giving them
suck she would not have them with her at ail.
I had never had, or heard of, a case of this
kind before, and did not know how to proceed,
but concluded that it was necessary, in order to
win the affections of the sow for the young,
that they be alviys kept with her. How to do
this safely I did not know,but hit upon the plan
of having a little space across one end of the
cote boarded off, and here I put the little ones.
I arranged it so that the sow and little ones
coui' see and smell each other. It was pain-
fui to watch the sow's actions towards the
young. She would set on them like a dog, and
when one came near her would spring at it
with awful fury. I never expected her to take
to them. Hovever, I persevered. I continu-
ally let her wear a short cord in her mouth; and
every now and again caught lier and got her
down by rubbing her udders ; then I let out
the lttie ones, being always careful to keep
them from near her face. About the third or
fourth day I noticed quite. a change in her, and
durng the day mother and young vere left to-
gether alone ; and from then till the little ones
were ready for market they lived happily to.
gether."
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MILK PRODUCTION.

'The fo'lowing law has been passed by the
New York Iegislatuîrc and signed by the
Governor :-\Whoever shall wtah Imtent to de
fraud, sel supply, or brmg to he umanufactured
to any butter or cheese manufactory in this
State. any milk diluted with water,or in any way
adulterated, uncleanily, or impure, or ilik from
which any creani has"been taken, or milk coin-
mîonly knuwn as skini milk, or whoever shall
keep back any part of the milk as strippings,
or whoever shall knowingly brng or supply
milk to any butter or checese manufactory that
is taiuted or sou r, or whoever shall knowingly
brmg or supply to any butter o cheese manu-
factor imilk dravn from cowAv within 15 days
before parturition, or within three days after
parturition, or any butter or cheese
manulacturers w'ho shall knowingly use or allow
any of his or ber emplovees or any other person
to use for his or ber benefit, or for their own
individual benefit, any ildk or creain fron the
muik brought to said butter or cheese manufac-
turer without the consent of ail the owners
thereof, or any butter or cheese manufacturer
who shallrefuseor neglect to keep orcause to be
kept a correct account.open to the tnspectîen of
any one furnishing milk to such manufactturer,of
t amount of mnilk daily received, or of the

number of pounds of butter and the number of
cheese niade eaci day, or of the nunber cut or
otherwise disposed of, and the weight of each,
shall for cach and every offence forfeit and pay
a suin not less than twenty-five dollars nor
more than one hundred dollars, with costs of
suit, to be sued for in any court of competent
jurisdiction for the benefit of the person or per.
sons, firm or associatin, or corporation or
their assigils uponi vhon such fraud or neglect
shal be comitted. This act shalltake effect
immnediately.

NEW BREED OF FOWLS.

A novelty lias been introduced from Ger-
many by ~\lr. John Cundale, of Market Rasen,
cahled the Thuringian Beard Fowl. It is of
Germîan origin, but confmfed principally to the
sniall district of Thurngia, where it is bred
very carefully. In size it resembles the black
Hamburgh-short and compact in bod%, good
in carriage, and lively in movements. The
principal characteristic is the strong beard on
checks and throat, by which the small, round
head is almost covered, as weil ,as the pinkish-
white car-lobes. The comb .is small, single,
evenly serrated, and upright. Watties are dis-
lodged by beard. Beak ordinary size and
black ; neck short and stout ; breast well
rounded and full; shoulders broad ; back short,
growing wvider on saddle; out of the light
cushion rises the abundantly-furnished tail,
which is adorned (cock's) with immense sickles,
and carried well over the back. Legs short,
strong, clean, and ol dark slate color. Plum-
age is of a brilliant black, with an extraordi-
nary lustre, not seen so bright on any other
fowl. It is very hardy; a good table fuil,
having very full breast; ar extra good layer of
beautiful white eggs, and idrely wants to sit.

CHICK R EARING.

'Mr. Tegetineier, writing to the Fild upon
the losses in chick rearing,says:-"Coarse,dry,
whole corun, like barlev, is not adapted for
young chicks; they require the worms, grubs.
grass seeds, green vegetables, that would natur-
ally be obtaned for them by the lien, and if
we place them in situations where she cannot
obtain such food we must do our best ta supply

exporters that confidence can only be restored
by the removal of the suspicion at present at-
tachîed to.so-called in-calf dairy co.vs.

presenting various breeds, realised nearly 2bl a
head ; while fat sheep-ranged from 48s. to.64 s.
,each. The total proceeds of thesale were 3,300(.

it artificially. This may le done by using egg BUTTERMILK AS A DRINK.
and imilk withi canary seed for a few days, then--
sweet fresh meal and miîilk, smali tail wheat, or In warmî suiimer weather inany persons feel
millet uuna), aid, if the birds are il a posi- an irresistible craving for s >mething sour, and
tion whlere nu animal fond ran hie obitamtied.! often gratify this desire by a frec indulgence in
soie uiîst lie supplied, as is done by the ipickles, or vegetables made acid vith vinegar.
rearers of voung plcasants, who give a small j 'his deiand for acids indicates a deficiency in
aiount of boled rabbit or somue well-scoured i the acid secretions of the stomach, and the de-
fleshi maggots, &c. Now that tlic weather has Jmand for an artificial supply is a natural onîe;
becoie Wari, maggots are plentiful, but tlcir bunt vinegar is not the best substitute. Lactic
production is not pleasant. The least objec acid is one of the chief agents that give acidity
tionable plan that I kiow is to lang up sote to the gastric juice of the stomach in hîealth.
animal substance utntil it is thoroughly fly- Tlhis is the acid of sour niilk, and therefore one
blown, and thei to bury it about ten or twelve of the best sumnier diet drinks that we can use
incites deep mn the grounld. This absorbs ail us buttermilk. It satisfies the craving for acids
the disagreeable odor, which is at once oxy- by giving to the stomîach a natural supply, and
dised and destroyed. The maggots grow, and at the saie tinte furnishig in its cieesy miatter
when they are of full size wvork their way to the a good supply of wholesome nutrition. A mati
surface preparatory to chanig into chrysalids. wilIl endure fatigue in hot weather better on
'The hiens with chicks so.nh discover thé locality, buttermilk than on any diet drink lie can use.
and, by scratching, obtain an abundant sup. I -.

ply of aimal food for their younîg broods. In! G ROUNID OYSTER SH ELLS FOR
France, whiere so many chicks are reared by LAYING FOWLS.
t peasants, fiftv or stxty vill be put under

the care of a turkey lien, which will be driven' Cheinically speaking, the shel of an egg con-
with lier charges to some coppice or road side, sists chiefly of carbonate of lime, siitilar to
whîere the young can obtain the food that is es. chalk, ivith a very small quantity of phosphate
sential to their well-doiig, both turkey mother lof lime and animal mucus. The white of an
aid yuung chicks being in custody of somie old r egg (albumen) is without taste or smell, coin-
peasatnt . in past lard work, or sote young I posed of eight parts of water, i51 parts of
girl whose services cannot ie more profitably ! albumen, and 4. parts of mucus, besidesgiving
utilised." traces of soda, benzoine acid, and sulphîurated

hydrogen gas. The yolk has an insipid, bland,
oily taste. It consists. chenically, f water,

A FLY PREVENTIVE. toil, albumen, and gelatine. Now, there nust
i be somethng to form the shell. Oyster shells

An Iowa lady writes :-" For three years I hîead the list. Nothing furnishes so easily and
have hived in town, and during that time miy1 successfully the requisite inaterial for egg sheils
sitting rooi has been free fron flics, thrce only i as these naftural productions of the sea.
walking about my breakfast table, while ail ny Albumen, the white of the egg, is found almost
neigihbors' roomîs are crowded. I often con-j in its pure state in fresh, sweet milk, and
gratulated myself on mîy escape, but neverwlheat, oats, rye, buckwheat, barley, and corn
knew the reason of it uintil a few days ago. I m the order as namned. Now, this makes plain
dieu hîad occasion to renove m'y goods to what we are to feed. It mattets not what we
another house, while I remained on a few days have to feed, if our liens lay eggs they must
longer. Among other things renoved were two have the wherewith to produce the eggs.
boxes of geranitumîs and calceolarias, wiich -
stood in mny window, beng open to its full ex- WHAT AN ENGLISH GROOM SAID
tent, top and bottoim. The boxes were not gone TO A YANKEE HOSTLER.
half an houtr before iy rooi wasas full of flies as
those of my neighbors around nie. This, toi When a horse comes in ail wet withi par-
me, was a new disco-cry, and perhaps it may r spiratlon you let hii stand in the stable and
serve to encourage others in that which ts al- dry with aIl the dirt on. In England we take
ways a source of pleasure, namely, window i the horse as he comes in from a drive and
gardening. Mignonette, planted in long, shal- sprikle blood-warm water all over him, from
low boxes, placed on the window sill, will be his head to his feet. Then we scrape him down
found excellent for this purpose." and blanket him, rubbing his legs and face

dry. Tius, in an hour lie is clean and dry and
ready to take a good feed, while with your way

CANADIAN TRADE. lie will stand and swelter for lours, and
London Ltv- Stock Journal. finally dry sticky and dirty. Our :iorses neverLono Lves Joural.rs .u extendfounder and never take cold. We never use aMa currycomb. You scratch your horses too liard.
tradeinthiscountryshouldbeheartilyappreciat- The only care necessary ista have the watered by producers and exporters in thîeDoininion. ery coîd, esayi t aeth ae

-lis coitunications tlroug the Canadial not very cold, then bathe them instantly, while
and ,lish press stinulated and cncoîraged you are rubbing their legs.
traffî in cattle, sheep, dairy produce, and
horses ; and competitors in Canada, aho THINGS TO DO AND TO KNOW.
shared nothing of the initial expense, took ad-
vantage of the enterprise in regard to horses. No potato can take the place of the Early
Mr. Dyke remarks that a few fine animals were Rose.
sent to England which sold well ; and lie im- *The Wealthy apple is one of the best for
presses on Canadian breeders the fact that only wmter.
the better class of carriage-horses will obtain a N
market on this side. The traffic in dairy cows the roots of currants and gooseberries.
was not properly managed, as Canadian cows
said to be within one or two days of calving SALE OF THE EARL oF DURHAM's FAT STocx.
proved un some cases to be months. A valu- -The annual sale of fat cattle and sheep on the
able trade in dairy cows could be carried on, Earl of Durham's Bowes-House farm took
but Mr. Dyke warns Canadian shippers and place on Monday. Ninet'-one fat cattle, re-
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,fâteforcc $lofts.
The Canadian cow Mary Aine of St. Lan-

brts made tv irt.six pounds in a xvek. The
Atiierican cow Princess inade forty six potinds
twelve and a half ounces in a week. Both
were Jerseys. Great milk and butter records
arc hard on the digestion and unprofitable to
the owner's pocket.-Colorado Live Stock
Record.

The other day a farmer in the vicinity of
Grantown-on-Spey, while going anongst his
shecp, observed a golden eagle dart down
among the shecep and carry off in its talons a
ewe lamb, which it managed to carry to a
height of some 6o feet, when it lost its hold.
Tlhe lamb was none the worse of its acrial de.
scent, and the eagle, after hovering about for
somîe tine, soared away, not venturing another
descent.-Bell's Veekly Messenger.

BARID FINxcIs.-We have received a marked
copy of an Ashtabula paper containing the fol.
iowing notice :-" Farmers will do well to make
a lote of tie fact that the courts have decided
thar boundary fences cannot be made of harbed
wire without the consent of the parties owning
the adjacent land, and any man who puits a
barbed wire fence along the highway renders
hiniself hable for injuries resulting to stock
passmig along sad highway." We suppose
this refers to a decision in some special case
that lias been tried, and is based upon the coin-
mon law for damages, as there is no special
law covering the case.-Ohio Farier.

The North British Agricullurist of june zoth
lias the following :-" A conference was leld in
Aberdeen on Friday between a sub-conmittee
of the New Works Coninittec of the Aberdeen
Harbor Commissioners and the local importers
of Canadian cattle, to ascertain whether, in
connection vith the cattle trade, there wouîld
be any likelihood of a direct import trade in
Canadian produce being established with the
port of Aberdeen, where it is proposed to erect

landing.stage for foreign cattle. In the
course of the conference the opinion was ex-
pressed that the support the Harbor Commis-
sioners night expect from the importers of
Canadian produce was very trifling, and that
the Commissioners would have to decide the
matter of the erection of a landing-stage entire-
ly on the basis of the importation of cattle.
The exigencies of the tride, it was pointed out,
would prevent importe., patronizing a direct

ne, the sailings being on an average o only
once m two months."

Since the introduction of crean testing, we
find creanery patrons are not willing to seil
crean by mîeasure, with here and there an ex-
ception. We do not hear much of it since ve
have been working on the test plan, but while
purchasing cream hy the inch we used to hcar,
wveek after week, of the farmers' tests over-run-
ning the inch measure. Those who now com-
plain are those wio have a low per cent., and
they frequently labor under an error, and are
really getting pay for a pouînd of butter to an
inch of cream, although the per cent. is much
less than a zoo. When the cream is measured
for the test it inclues all the milk taken off with
the cream, and as milk will not mak% butter,
an inch of the mixture will not make a pound of
butter, and the more milk the lower will be the
per cent.-The Ohio Dairy and Farmn jogrnal.

TH£ CANAtIAN 13RED

NOTES.

Mr. Clow, of Colborne street, lias one of
Jessie s puppies for sale. Sec advertisenent.

FATTENING STEERS.

lon. Colunbus Delano, of Ohio, lias a niodel
farn near Mt. Vernon. The M ichigan Farner
says :" It is his system to buy steers two years
old past, in the summer or fall of the year, and
as ihere is a large amoiunt of straw fromt the
grain grown on the farm, the steers are winter.
cd at the straw stack until about the middle of
March, when they are fed cut hay and meal
until grass gets a gad start. Durng the sun-
mer they get a good growth, are stall-fed until
the next. mid.winter,and sold, usually weighing
1,600 to 1,700 pounds per head, and bringing
from $50 to $75 per head more than first cost.
Stall-feeding of cattle is not the business here :
this is nentioned to show their nethod of con-
vertingtheir straw and coarse feed intomanure.'

UNSALTED BUTTER.

How many persons are there who would not
turn up their noses at mention of unsalted but-
ter ? Isn't fit to eat I exclaims the opminonated
person who does not know what lie is talking
about. 'ell, it is a natter of taste. But
travellers froni Europe have the greatest diffi-
culty in becomng accustomed to our strong,
old, briny butter. They cannot eat it at lirst,
any more than the Ameri.an can endure the
pretty, tiny pellets of fresh butter that meet

mint at every hotel in Europe. But again, so
accommodating is iuman .aature, that, once
forced to accustom himself to the unsalted
article in Europe, he, too, finds Ameri:an but.
ter briny and flavorless.

The truth is that the most delicious butter
is that which is left unsalted. For market, of
course, it will not keep nany days in the fresh
state, but even then twice as much salt as is
necessary is often put into it. The salt makes
it acrid, and destroys wholly the exquisite
crean and grass flavor. For use in esthetic
homes, sets of tny separate moulds, in the
shape of a strawberry or something else pretty,
should lie had. Take the butter unsalted,
work the milk out, mould it in rich-colored little
gems in these, and put it upon the-table in that
shape. It is as attractive to the eye as flower
or fruit, and the taste of it upon warmn biscuit
or snowflake light bread-well, try it, that is
ai.

Kibe tth &etinbe M arkets.
OFFICE OF THE CANADIAN BREEDER

AND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW,
ToRON rO, June 25th, 1885.

There lias been a material improvement in
the condition of the British live stock trade
during the past week and Monday's cables
chronicle an advance of about one cent per
pound as compared with a week ago. The im-
provement lias been due chiefly to a consider.
able falling off in the receipts, which has re-
duced the supply sufficiently to give sellers a
decided advantage. Receipts fron Canada
and the United States have beer.. light, while
the supplies from Ireland and the Continent
have continued sinall. Buyers were more anx-
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lotis ta operate, vhici strenigtliened lthe market,
and Monday the tone was firm under a stcady
demand, which effected a good clearance at
the advance. A Liverpool cable reported the
market firn and deiand satisfactorn, the offer.
ings being ligit. Prices n ere i .. per lb. higher
than a week ago.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $4.8o in the [, were :-

Cattle- $ c.
P'rime Canadian steers..... o 14
Fair to choice.................. o 14
Poor to mcdium........ .. o 13
Inferior and bulisa............... o to

TORONTo.

$ c.
to o oo perlb.
to o Co "l
to 00 "
to0 /r "

About thirty loads of live stock have been recived
at hie Western Cattie Market here this week so far,
against about the same nuimber the same time last
week. The ofrerings show a decrease in the number
of shipping cattle for sale, but an increase in butc.iers'
calle, sheep, and hogs. Pricessiow but lttle change
since Friday ast exc 1ing foer butchers' cattle, whicli
are cîuotabiy %(c. pcr lb. liwer.

CArri.E.-Very few% shippers ha% e been offered this
week. About ioo hîead werc on the market, but
nearly all of these were on through shipment. The
denand is good, and choice cattle would have sold
readily. A scarcity is expected for : short timîe
hence. Prices are nominally unchanged. There has
been a largely increased run of buutchers' cattle ; of
these a good part are of inferior quality, being th.n
grass-fed aniials. They have met uh%îl a slow sale,
uiany going as low as 3c. per lb. The market is casier,
showng a decline of Xc. per lb. Choice stall-fed are
wanted, and will sell readily at 4:4 to 4%c. per lb.
The general run of grassers have been selling at 3 to
4c. per lb. Among the sales yesterday werc 9 cattle,
975 lbs. each, a $42.70;6 do. 1,o5lbs. au 4,c per lb.;
2 do. ,oo lbs., at $41 each : 4 do. 85o lbs., au 33½c.
per lb.; 4 do. grass-fed, 1,000 lbi., $36 each ; 19 do.
rough CowS, 3%c. per lb.; ta stall-fed, ,2aoo hbs., $49
cach ; 5 do î,ooo Ibs., at $37.50 each. Mhlk cows
are in plentiful supply, but the denand has been
light, and generally casier prces have prevailed.

SHEFP.-A pretty fair denand for shippers is
springing up and cupplies are increasing. About 5o
head, averaging 5o Ibs. each, of fair good quahity,
were bought yesterday at 4!c. per lb.. with a few at
49C. The dcmand for buîuclers' shccp) is getting
casier. A fev bunches sold yesterdan at $4.5 ta
-94.75 per head.

LAmîs.-Are casier owiing to pretty large supplies.
Sales have been made at 83.15 CO 83.75 per lead.

CAr.vE.-Continue plentiful and are sonewhat
casier Chan they vere at the close of last .vcek.

Hous.-The market contir.ues about the sane.
Supplies are pretty fair. A few stores are offering,
but the receipts are nearly all fat hogs. Tie latter
have been selling at 34.5o toS4.65 per too lbs. A few
stores soid at 4%c.

The following are the receipts of hive stock at the
cattle market here for last week and to date, with
comparisons

Sheep and
Cattle. Lanbs. Hogs.

Week ending lunie 26......884 751 liq
Week ending june 13......1,266 350 187
Cor. week, 1884·................. 598 325 158
Cor. week, 1883...---............ 555 278 54

Total to date ........ ........... 22,482 4,509 2,672
To sane date 1884............ .. 15,157 5,653 2,927
To sanie date 1883......... .14,404 4,983 2,085

Quotations are as fallows
Cattle, export choice............... 5, îo 5' per li.

buls ................ 4 to 4> "
buchers, choice ...... 4_ ta 4%ý
" 00 t................. 4 toC
comnon grass 4ed - 3 to 4%

lgcho ........................ 43o
" stockers... .................. 3 to 4% 

Sheep, export, per lb....,....... . to 49
" butchers' per head .. .... .. 4 00 to 4 75

Spring lambs, per head ... ··......-. 3 00 to 3 75
Hogs, fat, off thecar.................... 4 to 4% per lb.

" store.........-....... to 5.< "
Calves, choice, per head..............- o$ to $8 50

dt common. ................. 2 upwvards.

-
1
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MONTREAL. Ilte close of last week ai equal to $4.05 for superior ex-
tcontinue t ra and equal to $3.9o for extra ; and on Monday extra

Thc exports of cattle fromt onttreal cont again changed hands ai equal to $3 8734. Market
keep ahe.d of .ll pieviou years. lTe exports to closed with a relapse towards dulness and sellers as
date read 18,325 head an increase of 4,265 head before.
over 1884. an iicie.e of 2,925 over 1883, and au in- BRAN. -Seents inactive and rater unsettled with
crease of 0.1JaJ Orer M82 There has been a fair values closing, as well as we can judge, at about $:o 5o.
trade in exp"ît cattle siince our laist, and the market OATMEAI.-Cars inactive and weak with sellers ai
lias been oell ele.uied out .it tirm prices. hlie receipts about 84.20, but no sales quoted ; smtall lots quiet att
during ihe necck l.t e iii=lmied nome grass fed cattle, 4. 50 10 $75.
and te m eme:t ut suhi nte\t week is expected to WIEAT -Sales have been smtall but any sold lias
show a laige innease. At l'oint St. Chailes on Maon brought steady prices, Iolders having firmnly refused
dav exporters were good buyers and the bulk of the take concssions. Ni. 2 fali sold ot Thur day at
oteiîngs u.îs absorbedl, n ut; the tuine of the market 89e. f.o.c., and on Frid-iy and Monday ai 9oc f.o.c.,
firmi, tr.mtsaî tions being etTeced ai 5% to1 514 C per -or prices equal to this figure : No. 3 fal brought 86c.
lb. live weiglht. Last year aI this date esport cattle on irack last week ; spring scarce and steady ; No. 2
soldat 5' to (., and in 1883 ai 61 to7'se. lThere sold ai S9c. fo.c. on Friday, and ait goc. on Saturday.
was a good dei.mid for butchers- caile at 5 to 5'4 c- At the cl 'se there was nothing doing but there seeied
per lb lise nîeigh. Ilogs were in liglt supply and itno disposition prevalent to inake concessions On
fair demlianid, nail prices higher at to 512t. pîer street falt and spring sold a 87 to 89c. and goose at
lb. At Viger m.ket Ile iecis o attle were mîod. 750 76%c.
erate and prwes ruled irt undcr a good demand Ais.- in suffticient supply and raiher easy in
There wCre 200 he.id offered, and good to choce price Cars on track sold aI 34c. on Tlhursday and
beeves brought from 4': to 5 'c., and commun to , Friday for feeding, and ai 35c. for white for milling.
fair 3ï to 4 1c per lb. live weight. lhe receipts of The market closed dull with mitixed unchanged in
sheepand l.nibs weie 300 head, the best of whicli value aI about 34c. Street receipts simtall and 37c.
sold at $4 5o, while mnferior brougit $2 ;o each a
Lamîtbs SOM it a3 75 to $4 as to quality. Calves w ere jiIARi-E5-Cars ieither offered nor wanted ; prices
in good dei.and .it easier prices. there being 200ltead ofthen purely nominal. Street receipts very snall
offered, and choice sold aI 1o. whide inferior sold one sale was made ai 56c.
dowen as low as Si 50 e-ch. llogs wcre active ai P'EAs.-In good dematid and firm; several cars
steady prices and brought front &3.50 to 88.50 accord- sold towards the close of last week as 67c. f.o.c., and
ing to qiality. One bull, weighmiig 1,965 lbs., sold at on Mondav one car broughît 68c. Street price 64c.
5%c. RVE.-None offered ; prices nomîinal.

THE HORSE MARKET. HAY.-Pressed in car.lots bas been steady atSi6 50
to 8:7. Market receipts smîtall until the close when

iORoN'iO* they showed an increase, but all wanted as steady

Tlhe weekly sale of horses at Grand's yesterday was prices ; closing ai #2 to 814 for clover and $15 to S18

largely a;cttded, buveis belig present front all parts for timtothy.
of Canada. About fiftv liorses were sold. Prices STRA.-In good supply but ail taken as firm

ranged froim qS;o to $2I each. About fifteen of the prices ; loose has sold ai $7 to $8 and sheaf closed as

fire hall horses were sold as good prices. The de. 4o to $12
mnand ai the Repository for horses of all classes is IoTATOEs.-Cars ralter better with some sales at

exceptionally good at present. 25c., which seemed about the value ai close. On

MONTREAI. sîteet firmness ias prevailed ; but loads have usually
NTR Eas A a' -udsold at 25 to 3oc. per bag.

There htas bcen a ood demand for horses lately, APii.Es.-Increasnly scarce and prices firm ai
but il is impossible to obtain animals owing to the front $2 10 $3 to $3.50, the latter for really choice win-
scarcity. The bcst enquiry is for good working ter fruit.
horses, which could be sold for high prices had there Poci:r.-None offered and prices sontewhat easy
betn any in the market. Durimg the past week '\r. at 35 to 6oc. for spring chickens, the former for small;

1aguirc, iof Cullege street, sold the following :-One and 60 10 75.. per pair for fowl.
bront horse, 9 years old, $72.50 ; one brown horse, 6 TORONTO MAREE.
years old, sioo; one bay do., 5 years, $i 10; one bay
do., 7 years, 1so i one bay mare, 6 veats, Sioo; one
grcy horse. 5 years, S:30; one bay mare, 4 years,
816o ; one bay iare, 8 years. 1:25.

llkRtuDUCE
There would beem to have been soute slight im.

provement in the local market during the wck. I here
bas, al last, becn somte little enqtuiry lcard for flour ;
and the obstinacy ni holders appears 10 have averted
grief in the c.use of uleat. Crop prospects nourown
neighboiltood are geinerally reportcd of favorably; but
we have somtte timte %.et 10 traverse before harvest,par.
ticularly when proelitts of it are alI agred in pre.
dicting a laie one. Stocks in store have been
decrcasing and tood on M1nday as follows:-Flour,
3,375 barel. fall weat, 107,7S3 bushels ; spring
whcat, 109,5:; tais, 20.003; barlty, i,565 ; peas,

10,497 ; rye, nii. Wheat in transit for England
shows a decrcase on the wecek, standing on the tqth
inst.at 2,7 50,oo quiarters,agaist 2.S44,oo on the :2th
inst. In the Siates the visible supply of wheat stood

as 37,330.000 Iushls, agamst 37,799,o0 mn the pre.
ceding week, and :4,993,000 last year

PRICES AT L.IVRIOOI. ON DATES INDICATED.

Flour, p. brl., f.o.c, Sup. extra .. 54 00
" Extra........... 3 87%

Stroig Bakers' o oo
S. W. Extra... o oo
Superfine ...... o o

Oatmîîeal ................ ........... 4 20
Cornmeal ........................ o o
Bran, per ton.........................10 50
Fall wheat, No. 1....-- ........... o 0

.' No. 2..................... 0 90
" No. 3.................. 0 7

Spring Wheat, No. t............... O 91
No. 2........... o 89
NO. 3............ 0 00

ltarley, No. 1 .................... 00
No. 2 ...............-. 0 60

" No. 3 Extra ............ 0 55
" No. 3- . . .................. 0 50

Oats................. .............. O 34
Peas........... ......................... O 67
Rye .... ............................... 0 70
Corn ................................... 000
Timothy Seed, per bush ... 2 00
Clover " " ........... 6 75
Fidcis o o

to $4 05
10 3 90
to 000
10 000
to 000
to 000
to 3 50
10 Il 00
to 000
to 000
I0 000
to 000

1o 090
to 000
1o 000
10 000
10 000
10 000
to 000

to 000

10 2 15
to 000
t o oo

jonx 6. jsreen3. ,a:, . ...............

Flours.................... OS od oos od PROVISIONS.
R. Wha ................. 7s od 7s od Brt7rrER.-New bas beensellingfairly well forloc;
R. Wmnter.............. .... 7s Id 7s 2d consumption and ai steady prices, or 82;4 to 13c. fo
No- 1 Cal.................... 7s od 7s 3d good qualities, whether tub or roll ; receipts sem t
No. 2 Cal... .................. 6s td is ::d have been on the increase and rather improving i
Corn ..................... 4s 6%d 4s 7d quality. Old, however, bas been increasingly duhl
Barley..........-......- ... Oos Od 0os Od lots have been offered ireely as 6c. without finding
Oas........................ .... 0os cd 00S Od sale, and some li.tle, we believe, bas gone off as 4
Peas....... ............... . 5s 8d 5S Sa Street receipts of pound rolls have been large an
Pork..................... 54s cd 55s cd sales as low pnces, but closing rather better at 13 1
Lard..................- ... 34s 3d 34s 3d î5c.
Bacon _......-.................. 28s 3d 28s 3d CihEEnS.-Old almost finished, and new bas sol
Ta11ow...................... 30s od 29s 6d fairly well in small lots as 8 to 854c.; but the feeling
Cheese................. . 37S Od 37s Od the factories seems improving.

FLoUR.-There ias ben a slight improvement in EGGS.-Receipts have been rather on the decreas
the enquiry, as firn prices. Sales were made toward and all offered have been wanted ; prices firm but u
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changed at î2c. for rounu lots. On street 13 tO 14c.
hai been the range.

PoRK.-Quiet but steady, with small lots going at
il; 50

BACON.-Dull and in some cases weak Long.
clear lias sold in cases usually at 7U/c, but the range
lias beenfron 74c for tons to 8%c. fur thesIaallest lots.
Cumberland inactive at 7 to 7!4c., but sOme newly-
cured is held at 8c. RoIls have been novng frecly
at 9c. for trade-lots and îo-. for smtall lots, and
bellies at î t I t &c. Hamts i good demand and
steady at i4 to i2c.

LARD.-Dull and weak ai 9 to 9cr. for tinnets and
pails in smnall lots ; tierces nomimal -

Hous.-Oeffred slowly and nearly all offered bring-
ing e6.5o.

SAT:r -Liverpool coarse in small los selling ai 70
to 75c.; new dairy to arrive this week offered at 45c.
for 5u-lb1. bags Canadian quiet and unchanged.

DRIED APPLEs.- Inactive and easy ; trade-lots
nul selling and dealers letting thlem' off ai 4 to 5c.,
with evaporated at 7ý to 8c.

WITE BEANs.--Choice have been selling in small
lots at 41 oo to $i.io ; these seet steady and ratier
scarce but nothing else stirring.

HoP's.-There have been a few single bales of
choice sold at 12 to 15c., but no movenent is reportcd
in trade-lots, and the disposition seems to be to hold
thee over.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Butter, choice dairy, new............ 0 12 to 0 13
" good shipping lots............o o5 to o o6
" inferior, &c.. ................ o 04 to o o

Cheese, in small lots.................. o S to o to
P'ork, mess, per brl.................5 oo 1 5 50
Bacon, long clear.................. O 07to o 08

" Cumberland cut........... ... o 07.t0 o oS
" smoked .... ............... o oo to o oo

Hams, smoked.... ................ o iito o 12
" cured and canvassed......... o no to o oo
4 in pickle ..................... o io to o 1o54

Lard, in tinnets and pails............ O 09 to O 09%4
"i tierces........................ o 09) to o oo

Eggs ........... . ...... . 0 12 to 0 00
Dressed hogs.... .............. 6 :o t0 o o
Hops .......... ............. o 1o to O 15
Dried apples .......................... o o4 10 O 05
White beans..............................o 75 o 1 1o
Liverpool coarse salt.................. o 65 to O 75

" dairy, per bag 56 lbs... o 5o to o oo
" fine, " " ... 1 45 10 1 50

Goderich, per barrel........... o 95 to o oo
" per car lot..... ...... go to o oo

HIDES, SKINS. AND WOOL.
H:DEs.-Green have been in fairly good supply and

of fair quality, and readily taken ai former prnces;
cured firm with sales of cars ai 854c

CAI.F.ssaNS.-Abundant, and readily taken at former
prices.

PFt.:.-Receipts have been on the increase, but
prices have remained unchanged at 2oc.

LAMîsKIYS -Oeffrings increasing, but aIl sclling,
when holders are content to let tlem go, as before at
3o to 35c. for good to choice green.

Wooî..-There has been rather more offered on the
street and country dealers have been bringng forvard
a few small lots, but the sum total yet in is limited.
Prices have been steady but unchangcd as from î6c.
for coarse to 1Se. for good lots of average quality with
Southdown ai 22c for the little of il offered ; old is of
just the saine value as new. Nothing reported in puilled
and no enquiry from tactories, as these seem to have
been trying ta boy on their own account front farmers.

TAî..ow.-Abundant but firn at 634c. for rcndered
and 314c. for rough, with round lots going ai 6e io
7c.

Hides and Skins.
Steers, 6o to 9olbs.................$o oS ito $ooo
Cows .... .... ................ O 07U to o0

l Cured and inspected...........a oSÀ Io a o8%

r Ca "fskins, re d o o 13

o 44 "" '. "" "' to 0 1
n Sheepskins ... . .................. . i t n o i 4o

Lambskins........ .......... o 20 to O 35

a Pelts...-. .................... .... 0 000

C. Tallow, rough ...................... o0 000
dl rendered .....................o 64Ico

Fleece, comb'g ord................ o 16 to o 18
d Southdown ................ 02 10 O 22

Pulled combing..................a 17 t o 1
E super ...................... c - to o 22

Extra ..... .... 025 t0 027

n. -TUr & TOmD. PrinrS,. 64 aJ 4s church il.. Tomomb,



CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
STOOK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

____________ -j-

________ - ~
~

High Ground, wel Drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and. Watering Cattle.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping

Excelled bv no Yards in the World.

Large Easy-riding Stock Cars, Fast Trains, bost facilities for Loading and Unloading, Moderate Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards.

For tlie convenlence of Shippers an ilotel witlh all modern inprovements iill lie built at the Yards so as to be ready for use about July lst.

For information about Rates, etc., apply' to

G-- M. -OSWORTK,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.

E. TI~F'FI-T,
Gen'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

SETTER FOR SALE.1u TORONTO HARDWARE MANFO. CO
FOlt SALE.

A SETTER BITCH PUPPY, H
'Six 1:n0t11h l-1. by Sultais out of the Cham.

pion Stuminer" JESSIE."'

Exteiled podigrco and full information on ç
apphcalton Io I

V.I. CilOW.
60 Clborne Street. Toronto.C

"OL WATER DIP" a":lu':turdi "
1ecsfnhl i nx)nIce T1S3. MardeaIC, 1 i

.N<1aI Loiso E02tC g 18-4 Tho itesta2uI Clioep ;
t<1CCt 1>22<l I)l<kr,<ci Cure* ait ,uldn discases on~p
li.r cp.'1c1 and - att P. Sure cure fer sab.

bend st. n fur circular to

P. ;r. n-com,
3 CIAIG STItEET.

XMONFriEAI. I 

'ShTCHES MADEFON LIFE,
40 Temperance St., Toronto. 1 MD ESTimATS rIVEN.

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TELEGRAPHY1

Papi!: to loarn Tel Lrphy. Oporators In do-
mani. Fifty te gort] 0 dol ars prmonth.
olen r *let Addroess gIth at
onto l Inutitote. 32 1ing StIT.

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

ROLPH, SMITH &C?
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LIVE STOCK ARTISTS&ENGRAVERS
FOR THE

ONTARIO AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE

ANADIAN BREEDER

AGRICULTURAL
REVIEw:

TOR NTO.

Improved MoNela her &Beacher.
Satl-'.tion guaantfld or ononey reunke&

$1000,00 ItEWAltiD FOR ITS SUPERXIol.

WaIhIlng :nale 15gb: und easy. Ilie clottos
hael t I -- ne2S<s bic :un other Modo
et w o,.hing = pro mae N-- rubbing required.

on. We1rhs l u tissu Ri% poulds Can bc carri d
in a smna à valge.

be la ed t i3 0y .houselold tho prico Ilas
been mlc. t1.0. aund if net foiw<1 gats.
ofactryhnonoy refufnded1 i no montli fron dato
et piu.cs.. X o '<chat thn C',vada Pr-sbutrian,
gas ai>-ut tg:-,Tla 3tocel %aieirantl e4lacher

e NIr. C. W Doe-ni. chern to t1 public bi
Mrau nn . t suhs ntial ai

d ourizu nd is very chrap. From trial In tho
É Ësool Ci wecau t alify to il., exrclleucce,

Sondforcirculars. Aacr' aWÂS<mn.

C. W. ~DENsJSŽJs,
Toronto llargain Ilonso,

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."

Ownmed by H ENDRE & DoUG.As, Hamilton, Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.

MESSRS. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

That their Importation of Stallions for this season bas just arrived per S. S. MO\TItEAL, from Liverpool.

They have all beatn personaily selected by Mit. DOUGLAS. specially relected to tuit this market and the modern taste. Bono, Hair, Action and Coloe' have
ail been speciallv co:lered. Evutav lioLsr. 1s EISvr.nEn ts INVIF STUn Bloor, and all purchases have been made regardless of expense so as te insure having only animais
o! acknowldged ment iteprcsen:tative animals are amnong this unp•'rtation fromin the Studs of LOl1D ELLESMElE, JAMES FOItSHAW, JOSEPHlL WALTHAM, etc.

Intending paurch.:srs wii be met nt the ilamilton Station by special conveyance upon giving notice one day ahead, addrmessed,

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,

SA M O. J. H. BONNELL & CO. BRITISH EMPIRE t WES
_ _wK ANo Cm.01D LIFE ASSURANCE CO. ::aýcc

F[J RN I TU RE lprim la Manll '.I~ [S'abIiShed - - - 1847i HEAD OFFICES:

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Manufactured and sold at lowcrt.
rates for best goods.

JAMES H SAMO1
N0. 189 YONGE STREET,

TORON TO

7 SPRUCE ST., TRIME BULIIG, -B1 ,a00

Factory: Long Is

JOHN S

NEW YORK CITY. Nw 1enicies ls"ed an Canua for ]W.

land Olly. 1520 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

. WILSON, ""g'4g;" }J. E. & A. W. Smith.

General Agent. Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS..

oITW.

TERN

TORONTO, CAN.

I s cm r o n r o nT. t I R 5 2.

C4sli Ases, - - $,6,0.0
Annual Incone ovr .3,0, 0,

flIlECTOitS:

Wus. G ix. E Vicc-P'rc-iuteiiLa
o. r ."in'"'ca".n "J',r ViKr.'". E"q"

RtneT. ISAT fq. A .F .To4.q.

J. J1. Ers, MNlalgni Di ector.

iIre rnd «.%Mrinçe Unsrnum e oiected at

o d em te a t e o is a il eli x c it0 io p ie rty .
Agenri", an 111i hi'lrcl,i Citiez amc

Towuss ln Caaaadta &ud MUicnitotl itts.

BREEDERS
BEC, TO IN}FoltM

OF DRAUGHT HORSES

Whien replyinig tW tis adIvertisemeilnt mention CANsAr,rAs Ilha:riræn.
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DOMINION UNE ALLODIAL ARGUS. ONTARIO PUMP CO*
0 F STEAMERS.____ itli.i

Od r S T E ad c bluble informatoor to ttnnding pur. bIyteC)n.
frmnsert Gfrlad anudrelousen. at owtrs

FrpsaR. W. PRITTIE & CO.apyt'AOrlîu:O,4
Real Estutc Agnt, Co\AmissoncrsV

1st. Toronto.r to Did Toroitta CEai. k57 2' )I G AI_ «tors, Trustees and Financil Agents Wn MILLS, 1 X l FEED MILLS,
t tas 0' nd8-M Ail ont, Bomn rae og tet IyCrirHrt1lyFrgacide routls liai *n.forbl .iat< at*tentat. Ofi HyCreror HyFk,

stceragnat very iow atv raii curtillctltegfrtaGet ritaii saisit ireiaiti ait iowest rates. Taniks, Dolute inuiti îtgle Acffîg I'îîîîîî
orjsage aî.ýl>v ta SANI OSiîtlE & .. ,t A re. un . ,, (WVOOi) oit aises'.For pa&Are the Bnest.lSnii etSaiil o lCp ri

Joîi~ ttreet: Gi. %.'rOltltA\* P. 15 Frcoutistret .tii ct aîî tr L>> fi
.. sot 'ri re.îito or ta Daviud 'rOIîtACE & CO., alitiic lper.
tieneral Agents. Afontresal.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancrng Vu,
WHITE STAR LINE. BUY NO OTHER. ILCLIFD

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 50Syls . H. MACDONALD,
a omo L fferent S, _53 Arcade, YongeSt., Toronto. Hay C H H F

STRICTLrY PIRST-CLASS, and wbthout JAl enSn A ng
exception amongst the bandsomest and J. P. t enet Tho ferpesyt. fost

aberable nPpt perfetfastoat afloat. pussengers can teake EX I D FOR LITALOu FREE. 14 & tId St. Tornto, Pronît i te 40 Ea. teAgnry irCn eeyd acn, ,
CURSIcN TICKETS wth the certaInty IManufacturer f oo tr iLsveatuns.
of having an equally fine ship when ratxura - 'W'<e~IYO l. ot cf ars . \%*O the qiîlmîirsie..
Jng. Meo saviog effected by this le conBid. I-V~ Fiat-ls Ca ria e rî lî fhsu aiù nlîîIc, vI y-our
crable. No passengers bCrthed below.thA salie Ili stAt CDitN A X LD Feille. muni
saloon dcck or near the scoew. I1 . l i WAGONS AND SLESCHS tua tiu Urc fo.I)rseiii tha yai.r il ail oistiWO D Erent0 Sy s t s o ,T Al of tst to.iteu.A p ply ea ly to the local agen ts of th e are, J m al cr a tîs b c te

STRICTLoFIRST.LASS, riaiithotc---mn c.SLiANes ilîtc 1Su ous

e xet Cat and xamino. h ePuming Wvrpa r.&c. u an perfet
T . JONES, encral Agent, EN R L ON . S Ys on Frm to.0 hw. inbroi. Peter *i fin:

CURSION~~~Icd TICKET wihtecetit auatue foser iented.he:I

of havrn an.,ORONO.TH S M ONS1111L ifaarq, Snt. wiaei. rlitr--r-\\k. J. i.ln f - toTt s n e.. Ontb. Ttsoiahsi s de.y. St. CFatIlarirage
erable. Noo psegr berh below ths tk iui. carboro. ont I x, leliu.i. actdrsaAay lik ar to the local gtinni r l I n r vortoU 1 iIIoCarriage unlbreranches. tuost sutais x Tliareoryos

M T. W.JONS enRIAeTG LH, O T al n xaie aal°"le" V. 'tenul lo

23C Yr St., TRN . ---- -- 00D, 968 YORK ST TORONTO. Wiron & "..uiig>. Sen.Noti on Earth wlK Mke Hens ttforth o. Tita ey .
The Direct Route [rom the West for A FOULTBY SPIC. High Cinas workaspciarty. Aiv work GPer T r n

ail points in New Brunswick, e5 cents per piackage. Soid for circulars. aee.t_____ isi na.liait.

Nova Scoia, Cape Breton THORLEY CONDITION POWDER CO., 0. T.
a n d N e w f u n d a nF A Ri i iitb .MliEib r o u W .nd Newfoundlan7d. 12? Queu Street East. Torcnt", Ont. T O R M E RS Jackson, Mono M

Ail the piopiular sea bathsuI. lsiiig. and pica. - Tho Litest nud i.Iost iuseful Invention of th . Day

s rcars lvavinr mortrat on Monday, DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE,"1
Wedct.lay. and Friday run througli ta Halifax.
and oin *1înesday. Thursday. aid baturday to St. The mos: simple and perfect tailor systei of.lictn. N.11, vititent chanPge. cuting. tahglati i: or 4 da) s for -5. board forCioso connmections îaies nt P'oint Levi@ or inllsfrau i,, a istne boc ai (Isl.'.%Miss H.

Chandiere .inction with the Grand Trunk Rail. tiiUlti. 7 Ejng street west. two doors from St.wçay.ni ait l'oint Levil; wvitha tha Itichelio ail Audro n'chutrch.
lijtaria Navigation Company's tcatiers tromt-

3tontreal. - -- - - -- - --.
Elegant ilrst-class, Pullman, anud smoking cars

('i1 ail titrongi trains.
Firet-clais reftrsiit rootns nt couvnient T'tit'

distances. Itoundt or Square. iron and Woiod.

IMPORTERS& EXPORTERS Poeo t Ied'

Will d it atvantagnous ta use this routo. as it
is thu quickest in point of titine, and the rates
nre as ow as by anty other. 'I brouc froidht is 44
forwarded byv tast special tra'nr. annai explerience -it

ha provedI the itercolonial route to le the
qiickest for European freight te and frot 'ail

poinats in Cannad aidi the Wusterns State. Ç'
Tickets mny% bo obtained.nand nll Informationabout the route nnd freiglit aud passeuger rates, td

frain COMMON SENSE
Western Freiglt ant Passonger Agent, -

. Btsin House Block. York St. Toronto.

D. POT INGER, -•Chief Superintendent. Z. AYIk Grin.. da..A.er, r. r
Railway Office. Moncton. N. B. AnedDloma at Canda's Great air, In lanfacture tirec WIXNI) 3L.S.

eAkS'.çnarth îtetîli re ret ar.l styles of Ferke
DeS__ __St heIICl Ceanses theWo Toronto: Weiterna Fair. Londou: andai Central EX. and Carriers. 26 sizes.

hibition. Guelph. I t it *isiilir, Cienp,
nnt lnproves the Condition of the Animal. Durable, I.arving. and Ealit Op-ROYAL" CALc M EAL ratel. Sec it and juilgo for yourselves No OAlVm.t.r., March 3rd,1885.

TnrAnX) CoTr.so Vi).u.AE. ttr t ireiiice av bu. Otto triai of i• An • Sa)-4--inà re.gard ta the 13.foot OearedEremmu Boit. Il. s.t îtsaîîîî rjniltr wl cî'iul.nco)# il tltiat it Itm ui 4 ~ z'çI s tosgol'vr. fs iEARS FI tT E A.LVES Fromta lion. I . Itarla). one ever inventod tiat nuswers the ptrposo hii er ill. Irin ayit doeu grooi work. cus it
For 20 Cents per Wek<. rti 1Su.- I ha :itd ne opportunityofevery particular. Mlanufacture by nor i ront gulpr Tio ct ttiig box ured te

Ti onaly geniue inmilk substituto in Caiada. tetitntg your "T1ck Destroyer" in sny Own Ilocks WM. RIUSSELL, Cuelph, Ont. takesix horses t run it ail diay. luit the windSend $3 for 100 lb. hag. to the solo proprietors. -there lueignoeTickson msheem- but iilacedl Good reliable Agents wanted. mill does tho work now. an dos % not ret tiredsaomue of the lreparation n the hanids of my either, 1 expect to rtn a cider mtill with it nextTHIORLEY CONDITION POWDER C., friendand noilbor.F.1 IlMilbard.E .nci the 'lt fstean nndurpscauttcingmacruistenoasseauT RL CNIIN10DE COaccuracy of vise" expienntts I can facli>' roi>. a a e le. Tii. 1.*ii sIsT "Ser enti ef
1L2 QUEEN ST. EAST. TOItONTO. uto sitar t nu sera cas.o inCforîn ·° asrin T un . h1 TX J 1 ler etlk ce.

n... that it ithoroughly exterminntod Ticka. I tedhstanaiy a chartn. We Can Crind ten 1-ush1's nn hourhave, tierofore, n dolubt that it Wil do so. " n r ct ii casily. I might also add the Four.Wbect CsrrierId-with.ut a urTiue- GralîiJeF*ork 1 got f rnuutru areYous tuly 11sars. Asnt.t. ntË satis tfactIon ite Fcr.*is faThe Eïcc1siav Codiioll iPowdoi's .6.;u S.l RU-F&î. %n wil d cS 1. piintcf nthitiuof "barqtl. en r a a
are positively guarantecd to cure No iock master ehoul bo without it. Prico: t - 'n, , ahiead of anythic ctî havil n n.

Heaves', I)lstetuper Infninmation, Foun- se., 70e., and I oer TiIL. Gelisblo I. G. .otm.

der, )ryncss or liair, GraTCl, &C., WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTED m'ccun"e. isJy "i ' ^nto nur Conras,.
ani pre tiebestknown remeios for Improving to hanule this well known. valuablo pireparation t . rt. .tareas : . t...
the c'endition of animai n lte Uinitedi States. s.eares. :ar... . TonuSr. Seuil for Our loi lunrn illustrated CatalogueTry them. Sarmllo 25e.: 12powders, $1. Free IRofer to Casantaxx lin3tusain, Toronto. Ont., fItv decriptive of ahi articles mtanuifacturedb>' umail. canadas. bytha
THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,: HUGH MILLER & CO., CUcN ER AGl T.

,;o .1 WIANGTON ST. 1.. TOItONTO. AgriculturalChrnfst&167KingSt EastToronto. tical men. ONTARIO PUMP COMP'Y.
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ërruders' 7irdtorg.

Jas FI Urowlier,
F. A FLEMING, J BREEDER AND DEALER

ll%11)tllltAN)llt:.)1.t011 ýJAMES FORSHAWI
HEREFORD CATTLE BREEDER AND DEALER Eng1ilS 1I &B

And Shropshire Down Shcep. ~

4:7.i Ilult E- English Shire Horses,
Choie, itrefords and Shropihiro Sleepu for l)irîin t lîî.t lweitv vears flois oer 800

sale. Adl, 1rEEE AD Di I.ER

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO | STALLIONS AND MAIREC, IditiaItlslo in
Hu la., ont handi.. STALLIONS. M1ARES

Tén insisai, %t. ~ i~r.i- (r. î,.t,'rrtitik t i C taii m'FR 0 andi i II.l .1. i: l 'îth great care fruin

"Ie." " ar N " " . iN liriat itl i. oi thodirect line betweei LiverpoolBariv . 'Ainaî'l. iuid LtX'd Adîlrc.sq
B O W P. "To" " "" 'ts. a'l "sl"gton WiiE SSers.

Has alwavs on hand Stallions and lares SHIRE HORSE STIDFARMI
of the niow inost fashionable breed, suitable 'VIIIIIFLD,
for exportation. YOltHShillltE. ENGLAND.Thos.Nelson&SOs correspondencesohcited. N.lj.-Five swutes *alk front t-î Station

J v e a lyoy .u r e . F Aa nK .a AGTrOss .
t.ele,'ttiîI t! JAMES FORSHAW, FRANK L. GASTON,

Bulls and Bull Calves. Shire Horse Stud Farm, Breeder and Importer

PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE
AET AT THE DEPOT.

For further infora tion 81pp1îl tu

.10IIN lO>PE,
Bot P'ark. iiltANTFORD!), Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

BLYTH. near Wo
.1.....--or--

rksop,

ENCLAND.tJERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

SPANISH

JACK OONKEYS
S A T ,R1

MARKHAM, CANADA,
13 to 1. hl ldo. Very hardy and perfect ln

eim.ry respaect.Breeders and Importers
ü ROBERTSON & 00.,

FxiarLcrs. E oe Establbihcd 1604).

Sussex Calle, Southdown Sheep, WOKING SURREY FNGLAND

Sussex Pigs, Game and EREYVIE STOCK FARISHIRE
Dorking Chicken' Stauderd Bred Trotting Stock

A gnod selectar'n -f t.aha'r n-v fer ilei Stallions and Young Stock - -
Enquito of For Sale.

E. STAN FORD, Send for Catalogue.
______M A RK HAM. ONT., CAN

,T. V- STNT.ER. MR. GEORGE F. BOWDEN,
JERSEYVILLE, Anctanneer, D r., near Derby,

-FOR SALE.- Illinois. nUl disposa of ly pînrate treaty the TIiREE

FiONI TiE CELEIIIATED nIPErG nm ,E.MACNUM BONUMOAKLANBS JERSEY STOCK FARMK 1 'R MA NU ON
OAK AN O JERSEY S O f m(tegisterod in Ierd Ilook) THE FOUR YEAR OLD

Wehv afwCholce WA NTED THE MOST.1m16 (;IGADE JEiiSY cows, Cows Heifers anc Bulls W N E
Fresli in li,k. of good individual meint , S

V. hici u%. cana tfa-r- ftr tais tu tlitbe anxouUs l'artlclasrly hardy and grcat S Tlea '. . W T
to ilinproc thicîr dairy ck. Fles rodcers. l ony ag four years, 13 and hg

PRICE 8h00 EACH. Ph:Iah adocbseath
j~1 %'ogorsîplis and caids cati b0 accua t theo

ThieJoersiey 1cic. treacr nand lutterCow ROBERTSON & 00., o' HE CANADAN BREEDER
l. Il FjJj EXPORTERST TORONTO.

"ana"çr.'ofUt'lalsîdn e orsc3 t.. wlWD,: lnin ° donc "°usina"cas te
i~>tFO~'!E T.. OROTO ~auu~ 184 WYIIr ~T1IIIV tlXflA si Eîtiro Te isersfîoriurin a Canada andi eIse.

lz> YNGEb--, ORNTOLlbhÜ 164.WOMG URi.tUUJ tIàgUlaU mwlicre o. iclts patronage.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
s trodued anT bre iy A C. vooro utSous

aet Iltest < ree W ie
1111ie1011,pelt o! 1u tbreed i ,r .0»itrts. MaO

Ciaitu iis tho wrid. SIi] .1e1ovri go ii 1

oajil 1,gs fer ths sot, soistad. alveG
o i 10 1iia v ne ro brecdinj, trot . Our

Iareedordarit i rtcorded inisStevica P 0.! count
lîiîotocard of 43 breedera ficc. SiCirJoiriit.

')l coît5 - 11 2-colit sta' ,5*,, <',hll Andimt'oî
stock, if net as rpre. w I yor ex
posa. Speci rates by Expreas

J. R. BOURCHIER,
BIIEEDER OF

Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.
A FEW YOUNG BULLS FOR S.LE.

Pedigrees on Application.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO. CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGS.
Bred frain imnorted stock-the boar linI use

wras bred by the Eari of Ellesmere. and %roi frst
prizo in lais clus nt tho chic! showrs ln Canada
this year.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
In stock. Addross:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLE LODGE, OARVILLE,

On tario. Canaa

Vithin tont minutea- walk of the City uTh1 of
o o of the 1-09t Citicia ii Onîtario. Sjla.sidid
rsidnce. bar sl, at.blcs. &c
This proptrty will bc sold cheap And on easy

terlas.
For partic Dlars a*dr Iss

nOlncD"CAAADIA I
Toron to

FARM FOR SALE.
100 A 0REs.

Stone Dwelling, Barns, Stables, Shteep
Slieds.

S il e lo . water good and abundant
All lng oordor.
This ftrmn <sa inoe of (fin iîest connues in

Ontario, near the City of Guelph.
Addros o D

Office 'ICANADIAN 2I1tFEDF.lt,"
Toronto

\\ ILI
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THE STALLIONS TU] SAR1]] BRU'
TROTTING SIRE

-~- - - -

)Si

9l

S.

M ILSA
AND

ORIOLE
V ILL STAND FOUl >fAltliS AT TIIEli oWN

STrAltl.'s,

OAKRIDGES.
318 11-«Il 6, N, by lIniporte-1 ", )ltenrv FnEE," .

datta' IAltIA liAm-a'ToN hfa tire thi best htorseaaver uititIles tii Attnericn.nnîîd its recort i Chis
tvie of rici g las auverr ben belrin lither on

tiiss Continent or fia Eisgliaud.

01 0 LE. row 5 yrs. oal, by "'Eaax Cîatrmr,"
datm thorouîibra 1 liaro '-%IotiNA." by lit-
p 'rted - Tti. 'T'I:STrt: " gratsi dai b> "ViAi..
'AinA s."li f r ni caranc.idtt i.eed aduntted

to b suplierior to lis ce obrated sire.

TER MS:
'T'o nirn n Fonti, S. .. .
1in::8 .Z .1 ny,. . ... . 10

Mtares t ken ta pastur and caroftilly attonded
ta un reasonable -eoma.

Hl. QUETTON. iT. CEORGE,
O tKRIDGES P.O.. ONT iltO.

IMPORTED STALLIONS

YOUNG HERO
(SUFFO.K L1UNCH)

(NORCFOLK COACI H1OtSE.1

JNOTICE.

Hlaving met wi*lh a eOvere accident a fow .e-ks
ag'. I will t'nt bi Ai.le ;o travel iy Imtported
St.allions. " Y'oiuni lieroallait St. 1-tn1." over tie
rotîo whicl I lin t 1tendiied during the comîing
içoascu.

Tiî'vY iiillia io t for u..'rvIltaitairarer. ai
tht wl stbe [,10

GA'LT. 'ciera avec>' ftilltn %-ii bc atfcetdi
those who wish ta breed fromt these tina
roulonals.

Gait Aplrl. lws. WM. SADLER.

C'ANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI-
CU-LT bItAI LItL IIW-Stat,.o and btud.

CANAlIAN BREEDER A!) AGRI
CULTUltA, ItFIVIEW-Datry.

CANADI AN B1EEDER A ) AGRI-
CULTURCALt ICE'VIEW-ligs and Ptouitry.

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI-
CULTURtAL RVE-mlmns

CANADIAN BREEDER ANI) AGRI
CULTULItA, ICE.ViEW--fatures.

CANADIAN BBEEIER AN!D AGRI.

W( DOLLARS A YEAR.
POS rAGE FItEE

CANADIAN BìEEDER AN!) A GRI
CULTURAL XlEVIEIW-Cattle and Sheot.

DESCRIPTION.
lired b- IL C. CGoodrich, on tiie F"tri of Ailon

Golditiith, Oratige County, N Y.. tie owner of
"Vluti.àte er."
A .ark tuîat.iu, bav. 16 haltia big . ard

PEDICREE.
iiy (Gldstttitlle Volitteer: finrst datit Lady

Diam1oitd bv Hlilly Rix. by Giilord Morgat. by
Wooidbury. by Justice Morg, secnauitiit bv
Gaîtuble' Orov Egle, Grey l.agi by Wood'
pocker. firsit in Ophobta byWild NI1ee
eCCotad din bv Sir Archt. liait(] dolttr Lay
Clius'crileld byy tir Diotîtu d, fourth tatt Lad
Itolitgbroke by lit. Paitaloon. i taiimt C. dt's
b Kirovt limeod.

trrien y Abidallah by Matri ritotn, hy Messoit-

Tetrmsv.-For tite Season, 820, payable lst of
JIa• uary.1IE6. Mantai trot provintg lia foal cati be
returned ttext season freu of charg',e p-roviting
Chicago Volin1teer I hvinig and in m'y possession
AIl accidents at owner of msao's rlas. Good
Itasture at $250 lier motiti. AIl egcalc at risk
of owner of iares

Miares frot a distance will be trat at train

M. BURGESS,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANA'DA,

Ile;s to announce to Breeders and Importers
of ail kinds of Fart Stock tiat having
taken up his liesidlence in LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND, lie is now preparei to puîrchase
anti sIl on commission ail kincis of Farm
Stock. From over twenty years' experice
in the Canadian inport anti export trade of
horses. le is in a position to offer urnistal
advantages both ini pmrclasing and shipping.
Parties wishing ta dispose of Can.adian
ltorses in England cat have then disposei of
zi tho very bc: a ag Shippi::g rac
can be now liat on tite nost favorable tenns.
Corrcspondence solicitedl.

Address in Canada, llnpEiEt:n Office. To.
onto, and in England,

23 CATHEtINE STREET, LIVERPOOL.

G-O WC

ICEFERENCES:

GEO. I.AIDLAW. EsQ. 26 Brock çtreet. TorOLto
JOlIN ISOlE, ENq.. Ilow Park Ilrant'ord.

CANADIAN BREEDER ND AGRI-
CULyURtAL1tEVIE.W- Subscribe nt once.

Great IRlbber Warehouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

Fo' Gen"in" Go"° °", tuch as are sold by an

-I 0 LUSnI~VE R U -B BE JEit O U E.

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Rose,

Rubber Sporting Goods,
Lacrosse Shoes,

Lawn Sprinklers,
Hose Recis

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothlng of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
It will bc your gain te purchase from ns.

THE GUITA PRGBland RUBB[ MANUFACTUING COMPANY.

WAIZEliOUSES-TOICONTO, 10 and 12 King St. East: NiEW YOltK, 33 and 3.3%
Warren St.; CIIICAGO, 159 and 101 Lako St.; SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., ri0l M.Narket St.
POUTLAND, Or. non, 08 atnd 70 Front St.

FACTOIIES.-Toronto, Brooklyn, San -Francisco, Cal.

Junie 20,1885] THE CANADIAN BREEDER

lita

E.

'Ccp

INTERNATIONAL

COLONIAL llIll1ITIONS.
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.
It li te initention to have a Caniadiati reproâ.

sentaticti et tho IrTe NATtoNAL ExiiitIToN at
Anltwerp. comittaecitng in Niay. i14. and also at

I. ColcNIAL ati INtiAN ExIntITION :ii Lotdon
Iti itt1d.*

Titho lveritnent iwill dafrav tihe cost of freiglit
lit coivyittg Calinadian Exhiib'ts to Aitwerp. and
frot Aritwerpi to London, and ailso of rettritng
tetti tu Canada it ti event of their not being

Ail Exhibits for Antwerp aoulti bo ready for
shipmient not Iater than tih iist week li March
iext.

Thoso Exhibitions, it is bolieved. will aford
favourable opptortuniity, for iaking kiown tie
natural capabtiliiti and mantifacturing atl lia.
dustril progress of the Dottinion.

Circularsand forns containiig mttore iarticular
information iay be obtainted b3 letter tiplt freci
adttressedi to tie Departientit of Agricultiure,
Ottawa.

3 JOHN LOWE,
Secy.. Dolt. of Agric.

Departmentof Agriculture.t
Ottawa Dec. 19th. 184.

T. H. GOFF,
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

iat tan ycars' exporienco planning and super.
ntoodiug the orecti".n of Farn iildhings, and
has visited many of the best Farmsteads In New
York, Nor; Jersey, Kentucky. and other States.

C rrespondence invited.

-.90a
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OP(IONS OF TIIE rPIEss.

Tira CANADIAN 111nEDEIl has n largo circula.
tion lu the Uuited Status and Si a vaium 1o Pauer
to ail farmors.-Deinocrat, Vashingtuî. D. C.-
Feb.11, 185.

Tirn CANADIAN BnEiNEDEin AM) AonICULTURAL
favî.w is a now joue ni publIlshod lin Toronto.
Tho destliy of On t rio e to becomo1 a stock-
vard for Euglaid. ant a journal it thie seocial
Interest of stock brooders must le of great use,-
lobcuygeons Imerepdeit-Spt. 23, 189j.

Ono of tho vory best livr stock publilcations
that comles ta our table la tirth CeANAN

RlaEDEs.of Torotito. It Id ficd a titly. atnt
contains matter of great in=teret written vith
mîuch ti ug stanit abity.-Colorado Ltve Stock
Recor.&-Fe by.18, 183.

AaicuLTUna ParEn.-Thit CANAAN 
BREEDER ANDAonICULTUIAL tItw. publisted
veekly in Tor ento at e. a yet. à* a l. pinteaad

and high class ie Luiturd p.per. A though
inakin ra specialty of catie broauimsg. itcov..rs
as well ovory departilent uft agriculture. aid Its
articles a'O crist. plain and uas.fui -3t. Joii, N.
V., a tobÔ-Dec. 5, 1891.
TIz rArADAN lABRErDEn is te titO Of a now

Ioural pubilied fi b1oronto S. ilottty is the
manager of this paper ani it miakus i t visits
weckly for the sniall sun of SI a yoar \Wu liko
it %cl. anti senti our kitd regards to its worthy
manager Itsy it ivo long ta hul> on tho stock
and farming intorests uf Canra la.-Laiw and
Order Addocite, Belorville-Sept.. lui.

A now candidate for publio patronago appears
in thoCANADtIAN faIttai nii a sattei psago, Iaper
devote a ii tirte inte est oaf tihe farimer an t stock-
brooder Thi editor biently (' thoroughlyc'm.
vers.nt wi là his duties. and every issu - contains
instructivoantidittrestint tim.tter Itispubitilied
wooky at 'Toronto. Carn da. for 42 por anum.-
Spirit o, the t'ar,i, Nallastville, Tenial-Oct. 2, 18S4

Tnt: CANAÂIAN fBltEEDE criomcs ta band look.
Ing bright andtp omîising for thonew yonr It con.
tains a a tmounutof goo readin.. tout up ain a stylo
calcultatei to comniaud tir itaiym, athies of the
cla.s for whou it is ut nided. rite uEura
was wantod. whici fact. cîu•.led vitht tha
bustssi-liko way in which it is con inîcted. would
seoi to indic.to Chat. ar coattiip -rary ias
"coma te stay."-The IVeek, Torotto-Jat.8, ISSI.

TiE CANAIAN UnttlEEDErC AND AoRtcULTUnAL
RtEvmEw, purblished at Toronto. Canada. is o a of
th best papors of its class publishod in - aaada.
or any other contitry. Its liv stock doliattartet
osp'ecially. is ably editei and tre low larce of $2
por ynr f ara sîxteet p.igsi weekl v shnuld insure
for it an imonousa cartlatîuri -ilVster't Siorts.
imit amti Lire Stock Newi, Ind iampols. Ind-
Nov. 1, 1SSI.

Tin. CANADIAN itit.Et.t AND AOtiCULTUnAL
RE.ViEw. Tortîo. Vol. 1. No. 7 Tho a tistic and
rochanaict aliear -nice of the laper aro excel.
lent, and ovilenîcu of ability is sema: throughout
tho editorialsaand .Clections WC i-clleva it ta
bo just .uch a paier as the livo.stock breo lors of
Ontrrio neod.an 1 it ahould met their ttfarablo
acceptanco. It la a veckly Prico. $200 por
anunum.-Virectory. Norwalk.Ohio-Nor. 151.

Farnors and brectlers throighout ite country
will fltnd In the ntew ,-utic.îti calla 1 TH
CANAmIAN lUnreEnrn AND AanGtlcULTUn- .L RIEwF

Information especially diigne-t for thim. The
journal is issued utnder tihe ii.mg..ment of Nir.
Samuel Beatty. It h.s bfaetn itiost favoraliy
noticedi by th pre. and has met with gencrai
acceptance at t hnds of tha agricultural
Conmunity.-Torontto 1 elegra in -Sept. 24,1635.

TrE CANnDIAN UnEEEIn AvID AiniCULTUtAL
REviF.iw isi a now applicait for favor am.,ng
fariors and bre alors of ail kinds of stock Tho
initia t.uiber. which lias reacied our tablo. is
a iright, 10 pago % eokly'. fill of lire iattor aer-
taining tostok Tit'e jontiial is pus,î.iisid et
Toronto. and if future nminibers fallait tit en r.
gotic prurniso of the fir.t. it should mce with
succo.,-1armer titi turyman,î .racuse.N.Y.
-Sept 19.1 81.

Toua CANAmAN IrEEt'ngt la tha titie of a now
wookly port dic,1 , tlîîia in Toronto. and sus.
tainoI by thecapital and editorial abiity of mnon
pominent to liv stock circles. In typographii.
cal stylo Iad 'n generai appear nco tie palier la
surpassed by faew stock jour--as cither on this
conti eu, cr in $' uroîtp. and the charactar of the
contents of the initial nuiber pira ises that tii
journal will occupy a goal 'os'tion among its
compcers.-Toronîto Gtrbe-13th Sct., 1ssi.

TaE CANArAs UnEEi. Is tit titia of a noir
wookly Liva Stock Jourtal whichr lias found Its
way ta onr tabla. It ia a sixteen pago quarto in
formn ls well magie un. nney priito i. and ju g-
ing fron [ts selecti is ani cotitribution. lacks
no oditorial ability or oaworietice to mrnko it a
success. It takcs at nico lh front rank wititi
best of its class of jourials on ti.s aida of the
border, Tho publicatlion oflico is Toronto. and
thte subscriptioni prlco la $203 par year -c tr.mpirce
Stte Agricilturu3t. toclester Oct.,184.

TnE CANAmAN IIREEDt AND ARIatCULTtaîL
ltr'viEW ls tie tnoe of a now publication issuod
weckly at Toronto under te manaigeiett of
Mr. S. Boatty, a voterai li journnlism. Tho
attmber. befora us are nently printi.d on good
paper, and t'o article. original and se ected. arc
nicîrous anud ably written It as pubbhiied utt
:2 lor annant. and aoutlt have a wIlia circula.

tion. Copias may bo seen at this cilice. hrbora
an"scriptias iay ba loft.-liaidiiaituî Ado.
meet-Jan..,1835.
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERDIR

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I av stali for sale a few Volung 1-I EREF-ORO BULI.S frOM reCenltly illIpOrtcd stock, al] cligible for or atready entered in the Arnerican

H-ereford hecord. Stock litils in tuse now arc CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawva, IS84, and!
111v Iast importation 1-ARL DONObred o>3 Mr. Thomas Feîîn, Stonebrook H-otise, Ludlowv, Hcercfordshiirc, England, and sircd by.
his -. ran bll)]1,1.\îtoc.'

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THM PAUK, WESTON, ONT., NZA3 TORONTO, QAIMI.

In rcro1%ili t0 Ili Rdvûrti'emjCîît nîCntion CÂysNAI), BîEMRa,..

What is Catarrh? ~IAf~S ~À~TI THE TORONTO Iot~
cal MIh i a laillet. plirilcî,î 41 &CîltrAe cati-ed I-
1 ta~t le ýt nimiai I lt, interna listing G A A A
niwban f ilslb is. îîîrittl dntut Name Plates, Crests, DrsWing Malli G .L A N

z,îe:nhaa f lita lit' abl nai, 1tnst 
ut i lt dA.

'.clopcd lire lt fa'.1 rll e 1îr ,1u.aîM . :11 td M n g a s

blthese rOe.,: ouri.) t..î o' Iii.,l tdood geni hol on 5aT, DAIRY PRODUCTS9

oft;illte lierîiitla tf%, tîlrot') lb., IiOIt>U Initiais, etc. COM PANY. Pr akr&Cmiso ec
I)rl'Lto ,1;i v v tl''.îitclil ar.l . uer<'0r3s il t ait s r z uarit In t mom e ters, SIM C O .E ST ., T O R O N T O .2 4 C U R - S R E T

etlc ritil. he i -,ads vcîîîsît; eîîu in.t 
22herm o m eteTREET

in ii lib a c O It )g,?! ui n a 
t l l C siai at u o -B a r o mf e te r s , e tc . r I N o

irinqîttin """s' aa t 1.uio nko it )rýt colll itttiot to orle M Crrspodace l factorics soUjcitod.

IrrjIlle lI-tta .cr'; Uctîuftltonschiass 12<) KIng street F,st, a sii
dent».~ TOO BREWERS9 W. H. KNOWT

Nially ~ ~ atent li.I.(PlIija olfcv r . A N $ BITT-R, 27 Churchi St., Toronto,!
cure for tuis i5tÇ'i di.sAît., iv 11 th sa of

gond ultilthei-siaxien treeliier lcrotc r 1FIDOUR AUO PRLOUCE DEALE
eo<>od ostil t . lasilcs ae tîîr.e.îo r 40 years in the country is the test
ro ltnocifiii meili k o %%tt ts.-hî î .,ca rta ei Tho attention of te Trado la diroctod te our

foty3ur~ Onti ~,al tucli exiezîe Celelîratedl ARc nnd Zlorter ln Wood and ~oljtIMO IRIAr
51ir4''101 Ii ,i.".V raii tlt itCe igne 141 Otibt1 NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AIICTION WORK. Ioha

su eîiseityaabondiglishrhl aS for a loto! otir $12.50 Nieklo Ilamns l.I L.o. " Food of afl kinds. Cotton Soed and Lizia
dis.l.". wiuîlîer tazitlitj,- for nue %.car or for on trial. Ilrivlcgo of lipoction. iU 4r I .LL C>A t DL U . Mo!C pnlsu <roîdCr atlOUl
foony yox rg Tteosc mis risa) lio siulriîutfroinitiaPlAe& X Stou t ja ôffai, ad &c.,n Corn all Owft,4O
th1e alrîve digea'i O.lotild. ',lllîniit dliiy Ilartiels nt 81 pricest. SE oIl PirEs Lislr M'îolade fl ly c,&c.alws

A UstIif ON &ii su\ , l>iiligiii iitgt Weùst . LEANE ANIG rsdn AI] ordora and consfguntt wit roq
A.I1O~ & 1si 35hiua1ctwt. o r<vOfsofl . o.y p Xrompth attenti1on.

rorito. andu Ir1t Ad a icl lr n ratI t frc > I- rcafraoormuIt tiîdb'wJ
y ncloains; starii1il ( rcati e 0. 55 JAR VIS ST. l A. F. MANNING, Sec.-Treas. 1 .Ppiccoal]io jutdb l
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